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I ... See Our, Range ... I
(jfThe ladies of Bulloch county especially, and the
balance of mankind generally,
FOR SIX DAYS, BEGINNING
I
(jfNothing contributes so much to true home comfort
as a properly equipped kitchen. Your range-should be and IS the Imost important part of the kitchen furnishings, and you should have one that will do the work properly and in the most
.
cleanly manner. Our Sou.th Bend l¥allea:ble Range is the equal of
the best-.what more do you want?
'
I
qTo show our people what it is and what it.will do,
we have inaugu.rated this six-days' demonstration. \A representative
Ifrom the factory will be on hand to show you its merits.(jfAs a special inducement, we will include with every sale during this demensnanen a valuable set of cooking ware fREE.
I Raines Hardware Comparix I
I' HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 1
�\._-.....---..----..-_I.I--..----..----..--.A
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Sept. 20. 1911
A Greal Advanlage 10 Working Men.
J. A. Maple, 125 S. 71h street Steuben.
ville, 0" says: "For years i suffered
froUl weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. I learned of Foley Kidney Pills
�n� their wouderful cures, so I began
taklUg thew Bud sure enough I had ns
good results as any 1 heard aboul. My
backache left we and to one of 1U y busi­
ue�, expressman, tbat alone is a great
advantage. My kidneys acted free and
normal, and tbat !laved we a lot of
misery. It is now a pleasure to work
where it USE'd to be n misery. Foley Kid­
u�y Pills �ave cured me and have my
hlghest praise." Sold by J....ively's Drug
Store.
'
Guano Notes. \
A!, parties who bought guano
fro,? me tbe past spring will find
their notes at the Sea Island Bank
wbere I bave placed tbem for tb�
CO:Jvenlence of payment.
, S. K. HODGES.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Centr�1 of Georgia Railway
• To Brullswick, Ga., account Graud
Lodge Supreme Circle of Benevolence
to be bele;! September 19·24, 1911. Tick:
ets ou sale fro111 points in Georgia.
To Memphis, Tenn., account Reunion
of the llIue and Gray, to be held Septem­
ber 26-28, 1911.
To New Orleans, La., Bccoun� Ameri­
can Bankers Associatiou, to be held No­
vember 20'25, 1911.
To Tifton G!i'/ account South Georgia
I Land and Agncultural Exposition to be
held SepteU1b�r 27:0�tober 7,1911.' Fares
apply from POllltS lU Georgia.
To �tlan.tic Cit>.', N. J., acco�ut Ameri_
�. can ElectriC Railway Association to be
Negro Seited I"ady's Foot.
4:
held October 9'13,1911. Mrs. Vonie 10hnson,' living two
"1 To. Augusta, Ga., accouut Georgia. miles soutb o.f tbe city, was sittl'ngCarolina 'Fair Associatioll, to be held
/
·'ovember 6·11. 1911. upon the steps of ber front porcb a ==============
To AUjSusta, Ga., accouut Negro Fair
felV evenings ago wben sbe heard a . How's This'
ASSOCiation, to be beld November N- slight distnrbance beneath the We offer One Hundred Dollars R�
17, 1911. d f
0-
To Iudianapolis, Ind., accouut Grand
steps. Simultaneously, a human
''''nr or any case of Catarrh that
Lodge I. O. O. F., to 6e beld September
hand was thrust forth and seized �����t
be cured by Hall's Catarrh
le·23, 1911. ber by tbe foot. Tboroughly F. J. CHENEY & CO. TOl�do· 0
.
To Kuoxville, Tenn. account Appa- frightened she called for her son C�e,
the underMlgned. have' knolvn 'F 'J
lachian Exposition, to be held Septe:r;.
' 11�r:in��lrl���t1�()h�ri�r!tl�e��s, n811ndbUb.cllnIO.,.,.,·
.ber 11, October 1, 1911. Wbo
had retired for tbe night. The .• n.ac on d ft
T
•
out any obil:�lon��;13�hbynb�rS t�r�llrry
To Macon, Ga., account Georgia State assailant,
who was thought to be a NATIONAL BANK OF: COMMERCE,
Fair, to be held October 10·20, 1911, negro, escaped. Tbe sberiff was
.
F
Toledo O.
or information in. r�gard to total sellt for and went with bis d
.Hail'. Catarrh Cure 18 laken I I
'
far�s, dat�s of sale, hWlts; SCbedUles'1
ogs, acting directly upon the blood
n e�nIlIlY.
�raln service, apply to nearest ticket
but they refused to follo,w the trail &�yg�al:lr'!,D��rauct�.gtle•.��:��te:rl t:�n�o�l�
agent. on account of its age.
• ••
o
TaM JlaU'. raau, l'UIa f�_..11....
)t •
are invited to visit our store and inspect
;
MONDAY, Sept. 18th. :.
•
l1ap of 'Bulloch S0I1
•
copies of tbe report allotted to him, Ibut bas made arrangements to se­
cnre more, and it is bis intention
to send a copy to every farmer and
bnsiness ·man· in Bulloch county.
He will start to mail out tbe reo
ports within a few days.
"The reports, complete as they
are with map and key," said Mr.
Edwards, "will prove to be of.ines·
timable value. I was born and
reared on a farm and I knpw that
the farmers in most cases do not
study tbe wants of tbe soil and
tbeu go about satisfying tho. e
waut.. They buy large amonnts
<Yl fertilizer and spread it all over
their farms, not taking into cOl:sid­
eration the fact tbat tbe character
of tbe soil varies and tbat tbe dif­
ferent soils need different kinds of
fertilizer. This report will enable
them to tell the exact kind of soil
on their farms and the kind of
fertizer to use on tbem. Better re·
suIts should be bronght' by a better
knowledge of the soil."
This report on tbe soils of Bul­
loch county will be printed, with
otber reports, in a large volume,
wbich will be pnblished by the bu·
reau of soils in the early part of
next year. These volumes will be
distributed all over tbe country
and Bulloch connty will be brought
Istrongly to the attention of agricul·turists in all sections. The COltlll yand its ad\'antages will be adver·
tised to farmers everywhere.
dncing higher yields tban this, as
much as one bale or more to the
, Survey is Rec�ived. acr� having been secured with lib·
(Continned frolll frau I page.) eral applications of fertilizer and
Bcing well d'niined, it is naturally proper cultivBtion. Corn
makes as
a lVarm and early soil and wonld good yields as are secured on any
be well adapted to trucki.ng. other soil in the county with ordi·
"-1'b� Tifton sandy loam is found nary fertilization. By special care
in the rolling section of the county. to matter of preparation and fertili-
.
I It is all extensive soil type, though zation yields of 100 bushels or
more
occurring in numerous areas, none of corn have been
secured. The
of very large extent. It occupies average yield is about 25
busbels
inter·stream areas and divides per acre. Sugar cane is grown on
whicb liave flat to gently undulat- tbe lower slopes along tbe streams
ing tops and slope gradually toward and yields well, tbe quality
of the
the stream �ourses on each side. syrup being good and tbe color
"The Tiftou saudy loam is con- light, especially on the deeper
sidered tbe best soil ill the county phases of tbe type. Oats do well,
and is bighly prized. It produces and the leguminous crops, sucb as
the larg�st crops of colton, with cowpeas and velvet beans, grow
minimum applications of fertilizers. luxuriantly. This is also a soil
It is the only soil that produces sea that is well adapted to trucking,
island cotton profitably, an average but lVith tbe exception of produc­
yield of abont oue·half bale to the ing some watermelons, it has
not
acre bdng secnred. It is not un· been used for this purpose. In
the
cOlllmon to obtain OIie bale or lUore 'flatwoods' sections along the rail·
to the acre in f.vorable seasons road watermelon growing has been
with proper cultivation. Short developed to some extent.
The
staple cotton, witb an average yield average yield is one-half
carload to
of about one' half bale, also gives tbe acre, IVhich gives a fair profit
yields of one bale or more under to the grower. It would
be a good
tbe best conditions. Corn does soil for the growing of Irish pota·
fairly well. Oats does exceptionally toe<;. Sweet potatoes are
now
well, giving yields much above the grown for home use.
general!average. Velvet beans and "A large part of the type
has
cowpeas grow In"xriantly, and pea· been cleared and is under cult iva·
nnts also do \ 'cll. Cowpeas are tion. As a general rule, the plant·
more certain of frniting on this ers on this soil type ar� prospering
soil than on any of the otber types. and the land is increasing in value,
"The Norfolk sandy loam is the The present price ranges from $[0
most widely distributed aud most to $50 an acre, depending On near·
extensive soil type in the county. ness to towns and railroads.
It is found in all parts from the "The Norfolk sand is one of tbe
'flatwoods' to the higher rolling most extensive soil types of Bnlloch
uplands. Agriculturally, the Nor· county. Very little of this type
is
folk sandy loam is one of the IllOSt nnder cultivatiou. It is loose and
important soil types of tbe connty, letcbY. and not readily improved.
being only SUI passed in produc- Only a slllal.! area of Norfolk
fine
tivene�s by tbe Tifton sandy loam. sand, another type, is to be found
. "It has a wide crop adaptation in Bulloch county. SOlUe of it oc·
and is devoted' to' all the crops cnrs in the Briar Patcu ciistrict.
grown in the c-ounty, of which cot-
"Norfolk fiue sandy loam is also
ton and c rn are the Utost impor· SCarae in Bulloch county, as is the
lant. Very little sea island cotton
Norfolk coarse sandy 10al11. Hoff­
is grown on the type, a. with its 'nlan
coarse 'Sandy loam and Hoff­
dep b 0 sandy surface it makes
lUan fine sandy !oam are also scat-
tered over only a small area.
too much lVeeo. Shol t staple cot- "Scranton santi occurs in the
ton does better. ordinarily giving
ylii d !If a out ne-half bale to the
'rbe ty. e is capable
Bay district. It is considered a
rather poor type ot soil, giving only
small yields of cotton, though bet·
ter yields of corn and oats, Only
a limited area of this type has been
cleared and cnltivated. The Ports­
mO!ltb sand is more or less exten·
sive in the 'flatwoods' section of
tbe county. Water· loving vegeta·
tion thrives in this soil. Ports­
mouth fine sand also only extends
over a small area. Portsmouth
sanely loam is a!so found in the
�f1atwoods' district. In its present
condition it is of no agricultural
value.1I
Muck, Kalmia sandy loam, Kal·
mla sand, Coxville clay loam and
swaUlp are the otber types of soil
to be fouud in Bulloch connty.
None are very extensive.
The' report states that tbe farm·
ers of Bulloch couuty are prosper­
ing under present bigh prices for
farm produL'1:s and are in a position
to make improvements. Tbey are
building comUlodious bouses and
fencing all tbe lands, woven wire
fences being built.
"Further improvements will be
brought about by adopt.ing crop·
ping systems designed to improve
tbe soils. Rotation in which the
leglllllinous crops will find an im'
portant place should be followed.
A greater diversity of crops would
insure more certain success, reduc­
ing the cotton acreage, gro ing
more of the other staple crops, and
gradually introducing a number of
trucking crops.
"Tbe live stock on the farms
sbould be replaced by good breeds
adapted to tbe conditions and
shouid receive better care, Kinter
A Greal Advanlage 10 Working Men.
• •
I,
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we ..
can show you in a few minutes what
a d�fference it l11a�es when you are properly fitted, and how
eas!ly we can SUIt you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted.perfectl): do.a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
additIOn to bemg III a constant source of anlloyance and dis-
'
cOl�f?rt, in.stead. of an aid to yon, are
positively IDJUrlOUS to your eyesight.
...
Also you will note tbe wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the httest uf lenses. A sample of \
this lease can be seen at my office.
Call an9 iuspect it.
•
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
'.
w. L. DOUCLAS
-
------
13, 13.50 &. 54 SHOES <t,
MEN WHO WEAR W. L. DOUCLAS
SHOES MA�E NO EXPERIMENT
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has �adeW,L
Do.ugl�s 'h?es fomous the world over is
mamtamed 10 every pair.
All the latest .h�pes, including Short
Vampa which make the foot look .maller
also the Conlervative Style. wh'lh
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a house.
hold word everywhere.
.
If I could take you into mylarge fadories
at Brockton. Mass., and .how you how
carefullyW.LDougla, shoes are made you
would then understand why they are�ar.
ranted to hold their shape, fit belter and
wear longer than anyother make for the price
....!IIfjJ_I!!I!!lI....
CAUTION The c.nnlno have lV. L Don la. �NE PA"\
of my BOYS' .�.oo or
_Darne "lid I,rloe Itamped �n hotfom '[�:8 �1_l�t'S8WJll pOlitivel, (Jutwear
----POR SALE By__ ,_orordlnar7bOJI'lhoe.
THE SIIV!IMONS COMPANY, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
J. A. f'.lapJe, 125 S. itl! street, Steuben­
ville, 0., says: "F'or year 1 suffered
froUi weak kidueys and a severe bladder
trouble. r learned of Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cures, so I began
taking them and :,ure euough I had as
cover crops for pnstluing sbould be good
resllfis as auy I beard about. My
afforded tbem. On tbe whole the
backache left Ille aud to olle of Ill)' busi­
outlook is promising and the conn-
ne!:os, expressman, that alone is a great
. •
.
ad\'antage. My kidneys aCted free aud
ty, thongh developmg rapidly, IS uorlllal, aud tbat ,,"ved me a lot of
still capable o(nlUch greater. iJe.1
misery. It is uow n pleasure to work
velopment along agricultural
wbere it us!d to be a misery. Foley Kid·
liues. J I . ney.l'ills ha\·e.
cured me and have my
M Ed d I 1 fi t
I highest praise." Sold by Li"ely's Drllg
1 r. war s, W leu le rs SUC- Store,
ceeded in securing the soi(o survey,
secured tbe names of a large num·
ber of farmers and progressive
business men of Bulloch county
who desired copies, of tbe report
wl1en issued. About 1,500 names
a e on hiS list. H bad b
---......---
Guano Notes.
All parties, who bought gnano
from lUe the past spring will find
tbeir notes at the Sea Island Bank,
where I have placed. them for thc
ouvenience of payment.
.
.
• S. K. ·HODGnS,
--.-_�=-_,_� . r..::..__.
� ,
... ·,"""11'...
--.
, ••• , • , • , ••• ',' , , , •• , ••• I •• , " , , I , , ••
Checking Accounts' 1)0
Not 'Cost a gent
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
ternatic way to handle your funds.
Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island Bank
_... """.""",.",.......... f
• ,
.......... � •• II ••• "I' ••••
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY l1r. C. E.-Donnelly
Will Si/:g in Statesboro.
PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON Music lovers of Statesboro will
MARKET< ON FIRST TUESDAY, be glad to hear that th� Phillips &
On the first Tnesday in Octo. C_rew C�.,
of Saavannah, is to again
ber next, the undersigned will sell
give dally recitals in this city as
b
.
part of the week piano sale which
at pu lie outcry tbe property in
.
West Statesboro known as the
IS to be conducted here, begiuuing
September 25th.
Proctor estate, being the property
of, tbe late Mrs, Elizabeth Proctor.
These recitals proved most inter­
Said property consists of eleven
esting last spring, and the an­
tracts, as tallows:
noun cement tbat Mr. Charles E.
House and lot on West Main
Donnelly, of Savannah, is again to
street, now occupied by C. M.
slllg at tbese recitals will 'make
Tbompson; tbe home tract, divided
them all the more attractive.
Into ten lots, lot No. I containing Mr. Donnelly needs no introduc-
3 [,10 acres; lot No, 2, 98'100 acres; tiou to Statesboro. The attractive
lot NO·3, 24'S acres; lot No 4 manner in which be used his futl
3% acres, lot No. S, 3 6'10 acres: . h .
lot No.6, 1'234'100 acres; lot No:
nc \'�ICe last ye�r caused bim to
7, II 6-10 acres;l1ot.No. 8, [6'3-5 .be .qnlte � favon�.,: here .. III pr�·
acres; lot Nil, 9, TI 1·10 acres; lot Ilartng for tbe commg recita!s Mr.
NT 10, [S 3'5 acres. Donnelly' has selected a large num.
"T
erms of sale. ?illf cash, balauce b<}r of new songs many of Whi 'b
.o"oy. [. [9[2, With appro\'ed se.
.' :
c
cunty. Blue print of said property
are of a hghter vem tban tbose
may be seen at the store of Burns
used heretofore. He expects to
& Co., Statesboro. 'make an even better impressjon
H. A. PROCTOR, Manager. tban was made wben he appeared
here last spring.
-----
Notice.
Parties who bougbt fertilizer of
tbe undersigned will find their
notes at Sorrier &' Brannen's of.
fice. B. B. SORRIER.
Johnson Trial Postponed.
The preliminary hearing of the
case against R. Lester Johnson,
ch�rged witb selling liquor, has
been set for 10 o'cloak next Sat'ur.
day morning, The hearing �as
originally set for last Mondlly morn­
ing, out was continued from that
time on accouut of the illness of
the defendant.
Mr. {ohnson has for several
montbs been engaged in merchan.
dising on tbe southern border of
the city, and the warrant for his
arrest charges that among the
wares he sold, Iiqnor was included.
Tbe accusation against Jobnson
was based on the affidavit of E, M.
Bohler.
Farm for Sale.
I will sell my place lying on the
Ogeechee river, on Bulloch side
five. miles from Halcyondale, con:
talnlllg [, [S5 acres; daily mail sys­
tem;. good for s�ock raising and
farming; good house with nine
rooms and out·buildings. Can be
bought at a bargaiu,
M[TCHELI. WILLIAMS
Halcyondal�4 Ga.
BULLOCH DELEGATES TO DISPLAY OF HANDSOME PIANOS
PUSH PlSS RESOLUTION -'PHILLIPS &. CREW CO. WILL DISPLAY
IN STATESBORO NEXT WEEk,WILL ASk STATE VETERANS REUNION TO
HELP SECURE NEW LEBISLATION Residents of Statesboro and the
Veteran S. J, Williams left yes. SUrtounding country will note with
terday afternoon as a delegate from pleasure that the Phillips & Crew
Bulloch County Camp No. 1227, to Co.,
of Savannah and Atlanta, will
the state reunion of Confed�rate �old its second week sale of pianos
veterans jn Rome tomorrow and'
10 Statesboro during the weel, be.
Friday. Mr. Williams goes in- gioning September 25th. 'I'becom.
�tru.ct"d to press before that organ. p�ny will have a number of its
iz auon the proposed leglslatlou al- plauos on display, and those who
10IVing the railroads of Georgia to
are thinking of securing a piano
Issue free transportation to dele-
will do well to visit tbis sale before
.gates to state and gen,eral.reunions. buying, especially as they can see
.
Tbe matter is briefly explained
and h�ar the instrument which
III the followiug statement issued �hey Will get.
at a �leeting of tbe camp Monday �s'an adjunct to tbese sales the
morumg: Pbllllps & Crew Co. always enter-
00",1."1009. b, c.•. 11••' .... Oo.-·ft.. ,
_,
Resolutions by Bulloch Camp No
taios visitors with daily concerts WHEN you work hard forlour mone d 't t1 1
,1227, Confederate Veterans.'
•
and tbose who love zood music wili I
it away. Make it work ha for you ft' �� if 00
The following' resolution was
find 'much to interest them at these
on � t;ke care of It and I?ut it in the bank
•
The;il mali:Yo�
nnanimously adopted by Bulloch
affair.. Besides playing the best
war or you-that's their business.'
e 1
County Camp No. 1227 in annual o� uumbers of the Victor talking. :rHE FI
reunion at Statesboro on July 18th,
machine and the pianola player,
RST NATIONAL BANK
1911:
the company always secures tbe . of Statesboro
WHEREAS, The state and gen. service�
of one of the leading sing-
Capltal,Z5,ooO.OO
eral reunions of tbe Confederate ers of Savannah for several num-
BROOKS SIMMONS
�'eterans are so extens.ively patron .. bers at each of these concerts
Pre.,dea, I
:�tb;u��e �:��i��::!�e�c� ��COt�: I TbOfle, who �eard .these co�certs fA:" :�W:J��
M, gi';���'NRN W. w. WILLIA.alS
old veterans, who are scarcely able
ast Iprlng Will welcome this fea- fv.�.FJfll'�ONS BROOKS SIMMONS.
physically to travel on the rail- �ure, a� the concerts proved most rlftE=:�INIF���������:,:��="""""""""=""",,:::::
roads; and lntereatmg. The company will have
fHE "NINE DAYS' WONDER "-r
.
WHERE S C E
---
• Music Club Orl'auil:ed.
ldi
AS, 0 many worthy old .'. <Donnelly, one of Savannah's W'II
so ers are IIOt financially able to leading teuors with it MD'
111m Kemp, tho .JI.SS.' and Jeat.. , Tbe music teachers of fhe States.
attend; and as the tailroads of tb
,. r. on- W•• the O"g,nal On., boro Institute
.
d th A .
country are making so mucb mone; ne)�y sang at the concerts last
It was a ccrtain William Kern S·
an
.
e gncultural
rrom tbe fare of passengers to and sprlUg,
and his excellent work
the most otigiol\l famous Jancrl: cuool, .togetl.!er With other music
from these reunions, therefore be it proved one of the biggest features
of Queen ,Elizabeth's day und th� t�achers.
of States';mro and thooe
Resolved, That the railroads be 10 mtlllical circles in Statesboro
creator or low comedy r(llc, in dlre�tly Illterested,ln the study of
requested to grant free transpo t H'
.
. Shnkespe�.'�nn plays, who was the mUSIC, met at the home of Mrs.
tion �o six delegates from e�c� b
IS reappearance In �tatesboro will �lg111nl _-Dlne. days' wonder," for A. W. Quattlebaum on last Tues-
samp In this state, and to tbe geu-
e ��med on all Sides. edlllbP'llwlth ribbons all his jerkin day evening and organized a mu i
eral reunion if in auother stateI:.lt€le bas to be said in regard to an e s around Ius legs [iggcd and club
s C
each delegate to have the endorse: the P.h lips & Crew Co. in and capered
all the way fr�m London
.
menj of tbe commander of bis camp, arou tatesboro, It is tbe oldest
to Norwich, a distance of HOlUO 125
The offi(ers elected for the year
and tlM.r 'names to be banded to masl I G'
mtlos, He danced along for nine
are: MISS Worsham, of the .Insti-
tbe r�ilroad autborities at least ten Ii asi,
n eo�gla. and as days and thus mado his nnlUe and tnte, president; Miss Rogers. Ag.
days oefore the' reunion convenes .�r.b f :w...,.:Iij!.lW.YJJIble «;puta-. the c.t;pl'CS iO':1pl1rt� �f bQllsehold �ricultural
School, vlce.presiddnt.
Resolved, further, Tbat tbis Camp tlOn for honest dealings iJJ Its busi:' conv&n!allon I 0 eryJ1uilllltl ill � Baftiilff,.o&I1i u)
•
No. 122.7 of Bulloch connty re-
ness connections. No one knows Enfflaud and 0 0 continel)t 85 s ret;�"�d::alIlt!!W.
q�l.ests otber Camps to investigate tbis better than residents of States-
we . . 1
,
t IS resolution and take up with the bor I
Accoun·ts of Will Kemp ocr,Jp.y tu.te, .treasurer; committee on COil­
railroads and tbe state railroad com-
0, ": lere so many have already many pages 10 the books on Eliza- StttuttOD and by-laws: Miss Maud.
mission, and report same at tbe �ealt With tbe company, and bave bethan dramu and those hn the Akin, Mrs. H. B. Slrange Mrs
next general rennion at Macon
OUlltl tbe represeutation 'of its man:ners �nd customs of the time. Cbarlie Olliff.'
,.
Ga., in 19[2.
'
agents absolntely true. Besides [t 1. ururer 11' d d
Tbe provisions of the above reso. tbe company makes it an absolut� Kemp create�" [he CO:bc:raectc/h;:. b Tb:
next meetingJwill be held at
Intions having ,met with a favorable
rule tbat.every promise of its Dogb�rry
in "Much Ado Aboul
t e (ome of �rs. W. H. Aldred
response, and a bill looking to the agents be lived np to. . _
!!othmg" and that of Peter in Thursday evenlDg, S�pt. 28th.
d
Romeo nnd Julict " ,
esired end having passed the sen· The sale will again be under, the As for the "nin� days' wonder,".
foley's Kidney Remedy (Uqlld)
ate at tbe recent session of the management of Mr_ John S. Banks EIIZl,bethan writers, Bin Jonson
IS a great remedy of proven value fo('
legislature, failing to pass the house manager of the Savannah branch of among others, often refer to him.
both �cnle aud chronic kidney and blad_
of representatives onI)' for want of tbe company. He will be ably as·
Ere was tbe subjcct of many am.
der allmeuts. It Is especially re"om_
time, we recommend that the vari- sisted by Mr. W .. W. Williams of phlets.'
and Kemp birnse� ",rore an UT�ude� to elderly peopl. for its wonder_
b
" autobIOgraphy.
fu. tOIllC aud reconstructive qualities aud
o.us camps f Confederate veterans Statesboro, who is the representa. 0
Ihe
G
illy ono copy of Komp's "Nine .
permanent rel�ef and comfort it give,.
�n eorgia take up tbe matter and
tive of tbe company for Statesboro Days' Wonder, Performed In s
tbeUT. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
work for tbe perfection of a:law at and vicinity, With such managers 'D�llce From London to ,Norwich," Notice.
the next session of the legislature as these in charge of the sale tbere
IS extant, 10 the Bodleian library
as above. can be little doubt of the fair bon.
at Oxford. Rut there. have been
All parties wbo bought land
Another resolution of kindred est dealings wbicb will 'ma�k the sev:ral �eprint8. Kemp,'
who de.
plaster from M. M. Donaldson and
t d d b
8�T1bes himself as a mao who spent
D. G. Lee will find their notes at
�a ure a opte y tbe Bulloch camp transactions of the public during hiS .Iifo "ill mnd Iiggcs and'merrj'
!he B�nk of Statesboro for cooveu.
10 July, and which Veteran Wil. tbe sale. �cstCB," recount. blithely and wit- len�e.
In settling, and tbose in the
liam� will present befor«i_ the Rome Tbe company will bave on dis. tl1y.
bow he and his taborer made
clnlty of Brooklet will find theirs
meettng, touches upon the enter- p�ay. such well known makes of t.�lelr way through Homford
at bhe Bank of Brooklet.
tainment ac d d tb b
Chelmsford, Sndbllr�', Rocl'I,lnd' Respectfnllx,
D. G. LI!�.
.
cor e e veterans at pianos as t e Knabe, Fischer,
fi
"
tbe reunions. Complaint is made Hardman, Krell.Frencb, Phillips & an;l
Barfonl Bridge to Norwich. ��oan.
o.f tbe nncoll!fortable accommoda. Crew and otber., If ,·ou need a
rhey were entertained royalll I wi. II loan money ou farm' lands
•
;J" J nlong the route and despite 'th'p
tlOns frequently provided; and the piano visit tbis sale, wbere prices bad' weather, which 'delayed thcm.
or on llllproved city property,
recommendation is made that eacb to suit you will be found and where
would doubtless havo arrived al HOME�
C. PARKllR.
city seeking to entertain tbe veter- terms to suit you can be arranged.
NorWich long before the twenty-
ans in tbeir reunions, be required
three days were up had not the good
DON'T
to give a guarantee tbat hotel rates
Notice. f�!k along the rOlld bqen so ho"
I
.
h
pltable. ' GO TO THE
will not be unreasonably advanced
am In t e market for tbe pur· K
as is often done.
'
' c�ase of cotton seed. I ask my
emp started from the hOllse or STAR T
fnends to-see me before selling.
tbe lorll mayor of London and at
HEATRE
L. O. AKINS.
Norwich he was received' by the
mayor of that flourishing town whe
Will Try Strawberry Culture. presented bim with a sum of n;oncrand pensioned him for liIo .
Supt. D. N, Bacot, of tbe S. & S, \1'1 b
.
.
len e again reached London.
railroad, who has cbarge of the de· whcre he had "put out" a sum of
velopment of a 3,000-acre tract on money _ against accident /tlona thr,
tbe line of his road belonging to tbe road: Kemp was repaid fouriold. 1.1
Bullocb Land Co., will try an W!'S ;,n .1590
,hat Kemp rerrormeJ
. hiS. ulne dllj'S' wondOl·." It 1\.
cxpenmeat witb strawberries tbe t�I'rl teu. but with douhtful auriuJI'
COOlin,,; season. He received dur· lty, that the idol of the Elizabethllll
il'g the week from a New York pO'p.It!a�e "rterwar'] cappcd this felli
seed house 1,000 pot plants, com. ,J)' JJgglllg orer the Alps.
'
prising four choice vari�ties. Tbese
Tn the old woodcut in the ac­
plants will be set out as soon as tbe
cOllnt of Kcmp's "dnll,ncc" "tHai
d b
most �omieal and conceited Cilrulie/
ays ecome a little cooler, proba- MO!1�leur du Kemp" i.; SCCII ill
bIyearly in october, and will tben �h7.?bethllll monis dance cosrul1l('
be giv:n the most careful attention. JlgglL1g aw!\y to the music 91 pipe
As an evidence of tbe estimated nnel drum of his taborer.-H'arper'.
value of tbe thousand plants it is Weekly. _
interesting to note that th� cost I The ChIng •.
was 4 cents apiece at the seed house' ':Yon didn't usa to object to your hu•.
d
.
h ..
' band plu,lng [JOker"
an ,wit ,,9 express charges, ap- "No but tbnt wo·. ,� I 1
.
t I" f
,� ore earned
proxima e y ,,50 pr tbe 1,000 de- to pl8Y bridge. It fB • lovely gum
livered in Statesboro.
but I cbnnot afford 10 piny It unle."b�·
, ....._,....._ Itoll. playlog poker."-liou.too Poet
.. ." .,-
.
Surplna ,30,000.00 Deposita t21s,cIoo.oo
1.. �, KcCRO.ur
C,,'''e,
Unless ;:You enj07
first-class picture.
exhibited in a the­
atre wheJ"e perfect
order is kept and
and where ladle.
can,feel at home
Common Colds Musl be Taken Seriously, \
for unless cured they sap the vitality
and lower the \'ital resistance to lUore
serious infectiou. ProteCt your children
and yourself by the prompt use of Fo­
ley's Houey aud 1'ar Compollnd and
note its quick Rnd decisive results. For
cougbs! . cold.;, croup, whooping cough,
bronchitIs, IdTeClious of the throat. chest
anJ lungs it> is an �ver ready and valu­
able remedy. Sold by J-tively's D'rug
Store.
SPECIAL MATIN��S TU�S.
DAYS AT3:30P.M. FOR I.AD:m8
ONI,Y AND SP�CIA:r, KATI­
N��S ON SATURDAYS AT 3:30.
��RYBODY W�I.COM�
BOOBiS OF �I.��N TICKlU'8
FOR ONE DOI,I,AR. ON SAr.�
EV£RY NIGHT AT JlOX OF­
FICE.
A SP�IAI, COM�DY PICTtrQ
��RY NIGHT. COH� AND
I.AUGH.
OfItera are preparlDs for tIlelr buer
_011.
HARMON PICKED
BY 'GOVERNORS
T S BEL EVVED STATE EXECU
�n tbe "",OIlUon llIalun will take T VES HAVE SOLVED THEa well earned re.t.. \ BREAK N V ENNA
How many people lulter from bacl:
acbe headache and d ••Iness with
out reallllng tb. cau•• 1 Tbe.e symp­
tom. of kidney trouble are too len
""'_ OUI to neglect.
n IolSlof Mra F L Stewart.
Eagle St PrInceton Ky..
.aYI 'l'here wal a con
I ant du I acbe acrol.
tbe Iman ot my back
and I could not stoop
without lulterlng 8e.ere­
I,. KIdney secret Dna
wer.. Inactive and the
doct0/8 told me 1 bad
gravel but tbelr medl
...._�_�...... c ne did not he p me and
death leemed very near
I be,an ullnll Doan I KIdney Pill.
and Improved trom the llrat In lilt
"'eeke 1 W,I entirely ",e I
When Your Back I. Ilame Remem
ber the Name-OOAN S
For sale by druggIst. and general
Itorekeepen everywbe e P ce 600.
FOBter M Iburn 00 Bultalo N Y
DEMOCRAT C PROBLEM
Tralnl ..em to be more dangeroul
tIlan aeropl'lnea tIl_ d.,... SENTIMENT OF
BUU.ETS INSTEAD OF BREAD
MAJORITY
Fortunatelr 'h, Palt tenle 01 be
,erb to lIy I. uually landed Bn.t.e Ha man fo P el dent W Ion for
.,." V.e P e. dent Cho.e of
Over the Inc •••• n COlt
of Lv ng
Ba,.. a London dairyman Cows a •
made happy by mOIl. Moos 0 don t
'OU 'PeanT
--'-----
Automoblllitl Who • e od In
nee. dp not eyeD ad ance Lbo cau.ae
of .cle,\c..
---��--
Gove no I
A ustr a -A crItical
OFF C AL RETURNS SHOW
TREE STATE OBJECTS
BREAK NG DROUGHT
The D Y' Had Conceded D.f••t and
the V.ry
It II one ot the 8avlng grace. at
tal.. eo b tbat tbey nover a moat
drown anybody tbe way cork legl do
t
W. know a man wbo will beat
Beacber. alt ude record wben be
pta tbe b tor bl. wlte I fall mllll
nery
'tbat the governors at twenty three
ata�e8 tavo uo form d vorce aWl may
relult In putting dIvorce n a straIt
,acket.
AI a mat er at tact Oylng II stili
dange oua but the danger will never
be el m nated wltbout pract ce and os
perlment
It, M ssourl tb. aunllower haa been
olllcia y dec a ed to be a weed and
Kanaaa I. deOan Iy nv ted to make
the malt ot t.
A mule tbat I. not to be ridden
1II,IIta or worke! day. becomel tbe
Pl'llperty ot a Tennesaee.n by wi I
Wh.t I. be to do w tb 7
New York repor a he meanest tblet
we )lave hen�d at recently He bal
baed a eallng elect c tan. out at tbe
natcel of overheated mllllona rea
Pet Bookes a e recommended as ex
term oators at mice but he prac Ice
wi 1 never become popu n among
those who a e nc oed to be con
vlvat
CHAPTER XII
•
Th. ampty Ap.rtm.nt.
Wh... Brita 11'0ped bta way out of
the lound..t lleep h. bad Itnown In
man, a ye.r It wu In ahlolute I&'
norance at hll wbereabouta He
auped d8lperatel, ••veral time. b.
tor. he returned to anythlnl Uk. btl
Dormal breathlns
Mln,led with the peoullar tuta of
tile .motberlnl darlt wa•• taint Ollar
uoUlt. anrthl'l' In tbe beadquartera
man. expertence
It had a perltatenoe all Ita own, and
wben be tzled to per.uade blm••lf
bll len.ory nene. h.d pl.,..d a trlalt
upen blm It wre.th.d Into hI. noetrlll
wIth uDml.taltabl. Indlndu.Ut,
Brtta needed no 'lrort to rt.. to tell
blm h. lUll wu bound band .Dd toot;
and In the llrat In.tant of bll tull
�waltenlnl he reall�d the IlIken PI
.UII beld III. epeeob In thrall H. bit
the ball at .1I1t .."...el, and .tralned
bill tl>1lIU8 nnUI tile roota acbed In .n
d..yors to force til. PI out ot hI.
mouth. AI w.1I ml,ht he, helpl... 81
to banda and teet 81 h. "'.. ba....
trted to .baIt. otr a 1Oriu.,. crtp at
bl. tIlroat. Yet tile ...mlnl hop.l_
n... ot btl plight dld not dl.turb him
....Ur H. bad beeD In worae pl•.,..
It was a queatlon of paU...ce pe...
verance and pluclt, and when It came
to ylrtle quallUea tile tamou. Central
ollloe man wu abundanU, and alllt
..raU....I,. eqUIpped
He te.ted ..ta bonde-pnUy at llrot.
then yllOronalr th.n with all bl.
etrenctll
He wa. not a Sandow but he bad
abundance of pliant and a.rnceable
etzenetb Attar manr mlnut.1 p....d
In vain .trona 10 tree hlm.elf be re­
lued 1111 bodr and limbe tor • lbort
but complet. reat, meanwblle b...dlp,
hli mInd to the taolt of determlnlnl
iWbere h. wal The relult of hla men
tal endea1'Or wu .. trultl... 81 tbe
otb.r All he knew at tbe end ot It
wu that he tar on a bare lloor In a
room wblch, tram th. lound at hll
heel. on tIla boarda be judg.d wa.
amall That tllou,bt sugge.t.d to blm
,. mean. of IlUmmonln, belp oth.r
�n vocal
!Ie bepn drummIng on the board.
with bl. be. s It was prtng work
tot his ank e. were beld 00 c ooe bat.
with ilia leet beaUng In alterna on
he oould not make mucb no.e To
make a Bound like y to carry lar be
heA to raIse and lower bl. hee s ta­
gether-an acblevemen bat oounds
8118y unU one bas tried dolnl It many
�mel WIth all bl. endurance beeould not k.ep It up tor many m nu
ute. at a stretcb In the Interva a be
etNllned bl. b.ar ng tor a r••pon••
None came
Brtt. rolled over on hI. tace .AJo
hI. bandl wer. tied beblnd his bacll.
II. cbln reeted on th. lloor and b.
bad tUe leverag. b, wb cb to 11ft
II ms.1f Several Umes he tried to
r.e to hi. kn.o. only to a Ip
and brut•• hi. taco on tbe hard lIoor
TbOle mtabap. w.re painful but not
dlscouraslnl to a man ot Brtta res.,.
lutenesl Alato and again, be made
�iI. attempt ...aln and again be
,ailed but at lal\, with a mllhty
h.av. that left blm ponUnl be railed
hlm.e f by a catapu t mo"ement and
.at baok on hi. heel. waiUng to
catch hi. breath
It "'aa a harder taok to get on btl
feet. He could not do It In the mlddl.
of the lloor Slowly caretully be
!Worked hta wayan hili Iujee. to tile
lWall agalDlt whl�h be b....,.d blmaelf
rrh�n bIt by bit he bent hll te.t to..
rward In a demilune unUI bl. w.I,lit
iWaa on kne•• and toe. 1111 protp'e..
'IV1II al palntul as It was .Iow lor the
B Ik Icart compelled b I ankles to
b.nd In unlaon II at all and even
when he bad bent b. toes to the
.equl.lte poInt It was a g eat .traln
�o keep th.m rUiere
The detectlv. alter a br.t pau.e
to gather b" Itrengbb set hI••boul
der agaln.t the wal and threw all bl.
force Intp a .Ing. vigorous push
Tbe mbvement almost tbrew h m to
th. lloor agaJn but II••ecovered h I
!pol.. quickly and otood er.ct For a
tew mllJllellf" h. wal content$O�III � .-au. III.K "....
atter bll lon, cootlnuance In a
cramped and proatl'ata poalUon Tben
a I._d I torc.Uulll8l. natural
.1I0u,h to OIl. aocuetomed to hll t...
dom of moy.m_ a1moat undid th.
wr:1t of th. ta.t hal! hour Ha b1edto .tap aw.,. tl\l)lll til. wall obllylou.
to til. .earr that bound ilia anltle.
and pltahed forward heanlr He dId
not tall to tbe 800r bow.yer tor
IOm.thlDI .barp and bard .topped
brID. H. found hlm••1f wed,.d b.
tween a metalllo tramework and the
wall A v.nomou. bl.. and the con
tact of bl. bound Iland. with bot
metal told hIm be had fallen on a
.team radiator and 81 tb. bll.lnl
lOund Increaoed h. cuo..ed tbe .boclt
bad brolten the IItU. .at.11 vall'.
clO88 to the top of th. cunad plpea
It the detective. poalUon h.d be.n
p.rtloua betor. It .... extra bazard
OUI now H. waa ,rIpped In the jaw.
formed b,. the radiator and tb. wall,
and n.lther hand. nor teet at Iberl1
It ...med nut to Im_Ible tor hIm
to tree blml.1f H. ItIclted and .tzu,
lied furtouaJr th. hI.. of th. .taam
conltaDUr ITOwlne louder and
In III.,endeayor to ..cap. b. bent to..
ward until hla taoe wu ...Ided br the
m.hln, .team The pain ot that mi.
bap ald.d him howe".r for tbe 10
Yoluntary recoil It canoed oulmlnatljl
In a lInal etrort tIl.t 1000ad the crtp
In whlcb b. wu beld and lent blm
.tau.rtng In a ••rt.1 of twa-tooted
hop. aloDI the wall
Bracing bll .bouldera onoe more
....In.t the wall Brtta bePD allother
.ert.. ot "I&'orou. .ttempta to brealt
tho .lIkon .cane. or to I Ip out at
thom ExerUne.1I �I. .trenetb b.Itralned alternately at wrt.t .nd
anltl.. and lTOund betw.en bll teeth
tb. IItti. b.1I at .1I1t tIlat blocked hll
Yolce But It wu all to no purpoao
Rta eaptor. lID.w th.lr tzad. and tile
ollllllni honda willi. rleldln, dId not
Ill'. at an, point lulllcl.nUr to let tile
.Ieutll at llbertr Suddenlr a tIlou,bt,
Iwlft and keep .. a .aber nub, cloy.
It. war .t.....ht tIlroulb bl. perplex
111 Tb.t wlllch Imperll.d III. IIf.
.hould II.... blm liberty H. .Idled
.10lIl the wall unUI he .Iood bellde
the radtator at til. end aw.,. trom the
..t.tr "alve Prea.lng .pln.t the
ed.. ot the m.ta1 til. .cart that h.ld
lita band. h. bepn .wlnllll, hlmaelf
from .Id. to .Id. The corrugated
ed,. Of til. ornam.ntal lrollwork
"ned .. a ..wand althou,h more
tban onc. tile man PIped .. oloud.
o! .team wblrled about bl. be.d In
tewer mlnut.1 than would .eem prob­
abl. the m.talllc edp pawed It. way
through tbe .lIk and the kercb et
parted wltb abruptne.. tbat ••nt
Brtta ....lInl back apln.t the wa I
and ..ubln, headlon, to th. lIoor
1111 h.nd. were tr.e And 81 that
weloome realluUon followed the ja..
rtnl Impact of btl head agaIlUIt an
an,le of th. bu.board Ueutenant
Brito tal1llbed lottlr .. with bU'r lin
lOra h. 1000ed the .cart about bl.
anklee onatched tile PI tram iii.
mouth and with. alngl. Ibak. at b I
Ibouldera tIlat rtppl.d tbe klnu out of
bta cramped mUlc el Itrod. to the
window and lIung up the aub On.
deep Intalte of good co <I aIr th.n bait
a do...n more and be Ie t aa Ot as It
be bad not be.n c o.e to a dlatre.lln,
and altogeth.r 19oomlnloue end He
crtpped tb. .111 and leaned tar out,
ooklng llrat downfard then all
around In quelt at a landmark Tbere
w.re not msny IIgbta on that sIde of
tbe bu d ng but a taint g eam In tb.
depth. enab.d b m to judge tbat b.
wa. about at the tenth atory and that
the bu d DI was tn, an unfrequen ad
uptown str••l WIthdrawIng his bead
be prea.ed th. button ot a pock.t e ec
toto cb and e'xp ored the room
From be .ty • at Ita IIn.b t ev dent
y waa a Bec Ion ot an unoccupied
apartmfYat n a new and rather pre­
t.ntlo". bu dIng a room panned to
be cut olt I om the reat at the aultp
tor It I.emed to II .... dlrecUy on the
ball and wu .eparated tram Ita nelgb
bar by a Ilreproof door at m... lve
Meel H. lel••d the handle It
tU'l'lled readl y but tile doo d d not
..p.n 'l'be .ame wu true at th. door
b.tween the room and tb. ball He
Ihook both door. with all III.
Itr.nctIl but the, had b.en loclted
too ltoutlr to rleld It wa. apparent
the ItIdnapp.r. had made hIm a pr.l.
oner In full knowledlle ot the unllk.
Ibood be would be rel.a.ed .peedll,.
That th..,. b.d pfutted bta death was
not certain but It wu uom atakable
th.r bad iI"en themaelve. little If
anr concern In that reapect. Brito
thouaht ot tbe pcaalblllUe. at lire 81
be !WI lain bound on the ftoor and an
unplouant lenlaUon p....d onr
him bat be but,ned back to th.
window .nd eumlned the outalde ot
th. buildIng wIth • vIew to "cape In
tIlet direction He did not expect to
o....rtake h. abductor. quIckly nor
was h••ven ot a mInd to devote the
built of btl time to that pu pe.e But
he reprded the o�ptur'!, of bl. r.cent
captora .. an Impertant • de .nte
pr .e to th••0luUon of the great dla
mond mystery and bablt made b m
eager to begIn working wIthout de ay
The • was a lire ....pe on the 1I00r
wbence b. ook9d out_ thorough y
modern contrIvance wIth ftat ateps
and a really ••rvloeable handrail-but
t dId not run to the window at wblch
b. .tood Ilow...... Brtta bad mot.
than .... atl.l'Jlnita of UIi lru. and",
II
dId not tu: bta a,OII1 ereaU,. to
reach the b.lconr willie .tllI crlpplllll
tile window trame ..cur•.,. and wltll
aile quIck mo"em...t to Iwlns blm
•elf over th. ladder rail It wao th.
worlt of a mlnut. or two to run down
the eur atep. to the llrat lloor aboy.
the .treet and from th.t point be
bad only a ahort drop to the Ildew.11t
He Itrolled In a ...nal war to the
tront of tile bl, apartm.nt bulldlnt
wllloh loolted toward tile Hudaon and
noUnl �ta locaUon qUlclt.ned bl. pac.
walltlnl .outh unUI b. came to • cab
.land u. ,ave a cbault.ur the num
b.r ot th. Swaml I honae jumped Into
• tulcab and continued hta courle In
a .outherlr dlrecUon the driver tn
obedlenc. to bta IlUI!rucUon. wbeellnl
.ut at Beventr...cond .treet and
turntn, Into the parlt
CHAPTER XIII
Int.rv .wlng the Swami
Whil. Brito wu apeedlng lOuth
ward In the taxIcab two m.n were In
tbe mld.t 01 anImated dllcu•• lon In
tbe Swami. room 'l'bey w.r. th.
Icbolar blm.. f and bl. up to-date
Irlend PrInce Kananda 'l'be pr nce
bad arrived n tbe g oom .n.brouded
bou.e on y a lew mInutes belore He
bad utt.red levera Ibo t abarp sen
tencel bIg wltb Int.rest that bad
•Urred tb. SwamI from tbe .epo.e
ulual to tile Ortental prl.. t. It w..
ev d.nt that Kananada expected a re
lpenllve remark tram bl. Ir end 8.Dd
tbat the SwamI te.lln, the ob gaUon
waa we ,bIn, bll word. betore utter
ance
Nothln, ot tbe I I,bteat Intere.t a
u. wa. tound laid Kananda, evld.nt
Iy In r.peUt on He had ••en a .kep.
Ueal expr.a.lon apread over the
Swamla bronle taco and anUc pated
an Inqulrr
'l'b. leareb w.. thorougb T aoked
he .cbo ar
My dear old cbap said be Prtnee
• It IIka y we would go to lucb ex
traordlnary lengtbs w bout p. ng
moat pa nBtak ng In tha� eapect A
Ipeck at dIamond dust cou d not bave
esC&ped us
A alow .m • gleamed tbrougb h.
mask that comprtsed the scbo a s
features Mock dete enes co 0 ed b B
manner as taking the mou bp ece 01
the Or ental pIpe trom b.tween b a
IIpI and to.llng the tube over to the
d van be aroae and paced the leng b
of the room
Far b. It tram thy lervant, 0
PrInce be .ald wltb palpable .ar
caam 'to que.tlon the method pu'"
lu.d by .0 I ustrlona a penonag.
but. and be ber. returned to tb, .18y
taml lartty of th.1r ordInary nta ...
oourle .Ince the ••arcb wa. mad. 80
thorou,b y Ilnce It wu a c11mu: to
a deed 10 yentureooine tbat Iti ml,ht
ba,.. embroiled rou ev.n wIth .ucb
Ilow witted peraon. as the po Icemen
01 the Weltern world would It not
baye been well to h.ve ,at til. rl,bt
man
You mean-T
I mean your Reyal Hlghne.a
.ald tbe prlelt wIth anotb.r toucb of
Iroolo bomac. tbat th. man wbom
h. brl I ant All and bll .qually Int.
gent ..lltapta .....ed 10 bold y n the
park, and tilen Iplrttad away with a
skill bardlr to be equaled by an In
dian Icboolboy w.. not the peTlon
wbom It wu wortll your d Itlnlul.bed
wbl e to learcb
The PrInce wu dumtoundod He
cIrcled the It III. lIob.d In bls pock.t
tor a c garett. rolte t abatractedly
b.tween IIta tbumb an� m dd e Onger
glited It, an� then watched tb. In
acutab e leaturo. of blm whom tor 10
many year. be bad cal.d mast.r
f. It po•• lb e 7 he exclaimed at
laot And I gave my peraonal atten
tlon to tile talit too 1 IlUItruot,ed All
o"pll(l_ltI, and I ord,red him to .ee
tIlat the Ioen who a1i1ed hIJD uld
lie __ � am,,_& &rJIIl �
prall.WO thr of our tollowera All
bad racked the man Cor d.,.. H.
..Id be wu u t.mlliar wIth hili tace
81 wI b that ot bl. own tather How
could t��y have been mlltaltenr
Ea.1 y enou,h laid the Bwaml
The men went Into Mro Mllllon.r.
bome aliout tile lam. Ume Ther. la
••II,h! r...mblane. tn their pn.ral
build and-the wron, man c.me out
Tben we have loat twelve boura
laid Kananda.
You ha". lo.t more tblUl that.
eald tbe prl..t -opportuoltr Tb_
Occldentala aro IlnlUlarlr fraternal
It I. not probabla that the man rou
_rcbed will let th. other 10 un
warn.d
'l'lIe PrInce to••ed hta clpretta Into
the II e and with the .prloetn, ,lid.
of a pan thor and 81 .1I.nU,. erod.d
to �be Itrlnl of lonl' th.t bunl oppo.
.It. tbe divan and ItI'UCIt them Imart
Ir Almoat at the .am. In.tant tile
be•.". portl.re. at tbe otber end of the
room par ed and All I Immobile tace
appeared betweeD them 'l'be .ernn
advanced wltb la aam. tbat Incr.aled
In protundlty ao b. noted til••torm
c oud on Kananda. brow
Boo at a pIg and tool of • thou
.and fool. crt.d tbe Prlnc. bll .'.1
b ulng at tb. low cute Hlndoo
Wbat m 19u1ded dotard to d you that
you w.. lit to bs Intrult.d w tb a
man. taslt. Your pl.ce I. among the
women &nd even there you would
equlre a guardIan a .ee that you dId
not excbange rupe,. tor copper colnl
All r�,,-Ined motionle.1 .. olle
about wbom Igbtntng bas lIuhed and
wbo tee. b I on y cbaDc. at .atety
eo In e.eaplng be notice 01 th. next
bo t! Tbe Swami I gnale� to Kanan
da and b. Prtnoe 10 ow ng the bab­
Ito of th. OccIdent leated blmlslf on
be dIvan In OrIental tuhlon and
calmed b mBe I w b deep draullhta
I am the pIpe that bubb ed on a ow
tab e A. he smoked the lev. Uy
at b • leature. r. axed a IItt e and at
eng h be recove ed h 8 compolu e 80
ta as a Ake pI y on the .xceed nl Y
uncomlo ab e A I
Rls. dog be.a d and glv. ur.
t you can an exp ana on ot the d •
g acetu buog ng on b S B mp e mi.
slon
What exp anatlon tb. aervant m gbt
hava mU8 ered Is a prob em Betore
he cou d co ct h I thougbt. tbe e ec
t c bell at the outer door burr rd
sbarp y Kananda tb. s em 01 be
pipe In 1111 band ooked owa d tb.
cu talns expec ant y and the Swam
s goaled to All to answer be lum
man I wi hout. Tbe ee vant glided
gho.t Ike f am the room retu nln,
ahort y w h he a.nnouncement that
a vII tor des red aud .nce wIth the
lamed Orienta Icbo ar 1 b. PrInce
dlaappeared betw.en the porUer•• at
a Imall door oppo.lt. tbe maIn en
tzanoe of th. room tile prle.t nodded
.Iowly to the .e v.an t, and the ne�tmom.nt AI ulbed In a the pres.nce
at the lag. th. man wbo bad bad the
emertty to 8t b m.e t be attacked
n p ao. at blm th. Eu erner. bad d.
.1 ed to .earcb
\
Well you I" Swami
eyer:vthlol p.rtalnln, to that 1IIU1-
tzloul land ot Joun ta of Inte....t to
Americana 70ur ..I"on rour poll
tiel rour cUltoma ),our wom.D rour
'ewell rour boundl... w....th. ICYerr
thin, rOU can tell m. about India Ia
aure to lotar••t our read.ra
If I aID to teU rou everytllJlIl
.bout India, aald tb. Swami w.
may .. well malt. ouroelyee comfort
able
H. ligoed to All apln and rlllni
wltll mach dlplt7, b. placed a altair
at the dllpoaal of btl n.ltor
Tbe ERat I. a prettr bll .ubl.et,
laid th. IIwaml IUId then h. .pent
manr minute. Ibtohlnl Ortental
w.r. and thoulbta tor the entertaIn
ment of hi. ylaltor To follow blm
would b. to reoapltulata tile hlatorr
of Hlndoetan from centurte. b.fore
th. BrtUah Iny..lon Wben h. bad
8nl.hed BrIto knew .nou,h about tn
dla to 1111 th. papl of all th. Sund.,.
paper. of New Yorlt but thl. w.. not
wbat the deteotl... wlUlled
Your women .'Iid.nUr lead a pret
tr .lClaW Ufe· h. laid but I .up­
_ ther bave tIlelr compenaaUon_
their mu.lc embrold.ry d.llcactea
ca--br tile way SwamI 'ew.1a 8..
ure larplr In rour rell"on don t
tIlerr
Tba Dille lnacrutabllt II.am again
IIlok.red In the .,ea of the loholar
It would be dlllloult to m.ke rou
und.roland In what war th.,. do be
anawered In til. ordlnarr comm...
alai aen.. ther do not. W. of India
care I... tor tb. Inlrtnllc ....Iu. of the
tieauUful ,.wal. wblch you or til•
W..t ebaraoterl.. 81 preclona atonel
Tbey ar. precloue to u. but In a dlt
t.rent war W. 10". them for tIl.lr
loyellne_not met.I, tor th.lr brtJ.
lIance and coat. '1'0 Ul, tIl.re ta a
wortd of metaph:ra!caI m.anlne In tile
lambent Ilow of • rubr or the 1m
prlooned raInbow of a dIamond All
om.rald to UI ta the Iplrlt of th....
-the .plrlt of tb. water ltoelt 'u.t
aa tile pearl lalP.ta that oth.r world
on til. 11001' of the d..p J.wela ..
we ••e tIlem are th. oryatalllaad ."
pr...lon of dlyta••motlon. Dlamood.
are the ta.... of Buold"__ta eo
manr drope of wlad_ from ilia Is...
and ••pphlrel tb..........Ir a.pl....
Uona at btl thoulhte. What to the
OcoldeDt meanl prallt, to UI _I
_try"
Some of rour jowela are I d.re
lay a cr..t deal more Important than
otbera for examp. the Kohlnoor
Haa tbat no larler yalue tIlan the 0"
dlnary ltone In rour e,elr
Only .0 tar 81 It I. connlCted wIth
tb. tradltlonl of our taltb .ald the
SwamI Dlamondl tiler. are In In
dla one hundred of wblcb would not
make a Koblnoor yet .ach a tbou
aand Ume. more preclOUl to true b•
Ue"era Waro have been toulbt
race••"termlnated tor lema lell be.u
tltul than tho.e whlcb manr of th.
mInor women of your public ltap oan
boast. Tb.y have a meanIng Impoe­
lIb e 01 comprehenalon to tile W..tern
mlnd
And do H ndool of rour ,.neraUon
••t 81 mucb ltore b, that sort at
tblng as your ance.tora did T ..ked
BrIta
The faltb of th. Eut II Immut
able tbe SwamI replied Centurt••
ro I by but w. chanle not NaUDna
bave broken tbem.elve. to Ibr.d. tn
eltorts to sbak. th. ltebl Ity of our
and and people Wbat was true b ...
10 e your P opbe eft th. carpenter I
bencb II true to-day
Now do you know
vac OUI y aU th a 0 e elta me very
much and will make a cracking good
soy tor Tbe Tlmea Fancy a wbo.
peop a-bow many ml ona d d you
say -ao wrapped up In gem. tbat
would not II I a .bowc..e naMa den
Lane jewel y .bop tbat they are w
n, to oacr Oce their very.... tor
them
Brt� threw aU bl. IItIII 81 a qu...
loner Into draw ng trom the Swami
d••crlptlona of the more tamoul j.w
•• at Ind a dettly k.eplng the line
01 bl. Int.rrog.Uon. on th. aubl.ct
01 dlamondl Tbe H ndoo bl. entlr.
peroonallty an eloqu.nt e:rprea.lon at
tbe Indo .nce at tbe East, waa aI ke
uxurlant In bl. nar,blI.b and In rem
oIacence. 01 th. oaa,,:ed .eml tbat bad
adorned tbe .mpl.1 at bl. t.ltb trom
De hI to Benar.1 Slowly dreaml y
mysUcally otor el came tram hi. lpo
ot l1'.ed and p ety deedl at dar ng
and omanc•• atecraft and IntrIgue.
until BIz b.came eo In ere••d tbat
10 a Ime even hi. t aln.d vlg ant
m nd oat. gbt 01 the pu pose that
bad animated a I bls action•• nce tbe
day be leern.d that th. tamoua MI.
Iloner necklace WILl ml.slng
Wben til. Ealterner .nded b • Itrlng
01 talel many lit them r.p ... In
mIniature ot tbe Arabian N gbts and
at .U I more tbrtlllnll OrIental legends
the H.adquarter. man bad an ex
au.Uve knowle�ge at all be great
dIamond In the b atory of Hlndolt
:�,::.ao ..uman plal!.rI.t eaii "�
....
Not en_ III Pari., In,ulred
.....tor "TII_ I•• IOOd deal or
jut�ow )'011 1ID0w about the llleft
a _I.t)' WDlllBnl d amondl y�
1ID0w Ill. .laoo...,.d that pUta ds..
IIIOIIda ware IlIbMltuted and I undo..
.tand til. _tn1 '.w.1 w.. 011'
of lao.ptlonal ..... •
N.lther ParIlt, .., VeIIIOe nor ,..,
Stamboul .... ...nldl.,. coIorabl.
Imltatlona or luft a •• " buliited
the Swami Imltatlona aa& ta to
•.,. that would dlattv. UroDI wltII
the amd...t knowledp·
But tbe lIahUUH w.. I11ldoubta4-
Ir copl.d puraned Brita It ,OU ...".
read tb. n....pap.ra 'OU know It _
tbroulb tile dlaoo....ry of that faat tIla,
Mra MI••loner le&r11ed h.r nlCld•.,.
bad be.n .tolen"
All tIla oordlalltr or th. Swaml ,...
ta"ed H...omed to wrap hlma.1f I.
th. Im_.trable dlpltr of hi. c..�
and b. dl.mta.ad the aubj.at with tb4l
conaluolve remark of ilia race I ha••
lpeklD In .plw of tIla moe& adroll
eltortl at ilia ..tailor and delplta IateJii
...,ptlOIlI dlreat &lid tndlract, "e COII�
!lilt be Induced to dllOUlll th. DbleO'
....11.
Brltl aomlwl\&t batIIed lIoall, I"
the conyeraaUoa Into oth.r aluIIuI...
b, bethlnltllli hlm.elf of hi. roI. ..
Um. to ..k tile Bwaml tile p•..,_
alid prob�le llIDItIl of btl .ta, "New Yllrk
I hay. 00 oi!j.cUoa to tellln, )'OU •
anaw.red the prJelt, tIIat I am h_
to Ipread the propopnda to turn til.
lamp/ot tile true faltll upen th. ,100111
of Yllur Weat.,. alYllloatlon· H. ceD'
Unued Yla I am maldllll pro...
Irtall I am oonduaUne pth.rllIII 01
l1HII:era after til. Upt, and I am lao
.truaUne all wllo com. to me wltla
0_ mtnd. and b011l&t bearta
Brita plalied up ilia hat and acIII&
wttll a relactalit air ud took leav. 01
tb. Ortental wltll not oyor profuae ...
prellloni at II'IIUtud. tor
btaii
tlon. Th. .oholar atrack tho
the Hlndoo .....t appeared In
fartll.r doorwa, ad tn a tew
the fatot ecb.,.. of tile vialtor'.
.tepa .nded In til. ,uJU alll8lM_.treet door
Kuanda, with a avrIap &kill to
til••w_r of th• .JlqUIh �
man .....o_d tile ..... Ud lobItIM
at thl S".... ,uIuIaaIlr
Too aMd Bot ,.t )'WrHIt to the
trouble or iooldllll throucb the SUdIlF
p.pen laid till .waml "Tbera will
be nothlne about thIa tota","" JlI
Th. Tlmea "
NoT rlta1'l1ed KaD,uada. I h.....
th. reperter I"" h. wanted til. facta
tor th. peat lua. of 1111 Sun...,. �a..
plemenl
H. sa not Jnt&reated to .\1ppl.
m.nta repHed � prt_t aeq"",
.re hll .plctall1 When lie InlllWtII
blmlelt In a .tory lie bellnl at the
conUnued lin.. H. ta not a re�
er 1
The prtnce looked at him InQuirtna-
Ir ,..
Nor I. he tile niaJ1 lW Ibould �...
.earcbed continued th .ace He Sa
-on. of the e�."!I(t dlttictlYel ta
New Yorlt-Brlto of ifeadquarterol"
Brtta or Headquarter. did not
wute an, time In IJdeUng over till!
reault at hla Inter"lew wIth the BraJil
mIn In til. llrot place II. dId not con­
a der th.t ho had IOOred .nythlne
Ilk. a .Igoal victor, H. knew .nou,la
01 tbe IU.l'U.Uel ot thl OrIent to be
aware tbilt lucb l1'alnl at truth ..
bad come to 111m In tbe Swamll ....
awera bad beell merg.d Into a volum­
Inou. talirtc of mendac ty-well eatl
I dip omacy-and that to wInnow out
be tew tacto voucb.at.d to blm waa
a task tor th .. 0 ol.tered lee uelon of
b. own room .upplemen ed by th.
I I.nt help. of manr booka at reI....
.nce But b. was ready to take It tor
granted tIlat tb. BrahmIn had spoken
tru r In r.gard to the dllllculty at 1m­
ltatml diamond. 01 l1'eat .1.. There
waa no qu•• Ion the Maharanee bad
b••n copIed how clO88I,. b. could not
.ay al be bad untortunately n.ver
bad a glmple of the falle lton. Th.
queltlolUl that "mleted tIl.lr way Into
hi. brain were Wher. wa. the COP1.­
Inl dono how w� It done and 01
couroe correlativll, by whom .,.... I.
done'
It wu a bu., quarter of 8.D hoor
Detectiyo LIeutenant Brlt.s PUled In
b I Mu berrr Stre.t omce AwaiUnc
him wu a cablegram tram Lopn
aa11nl brtelly he wu trailing .u til.
workmen who bad taken pan In the
manutacture at the pute MI••lllner
neck ace and tIlat none ot thep! lied
ett Paris
TO Bm CONTINUIID)
A Qualification.
Rastus was honest and indus­
trious, but, in the opinion of the
new minister, unsociable.
"Neighborliness, my dear friend,"
said the dominie, "is brotherl.iness.
Do you take the trouble to see much
of your neighbors?"
"Ah reckon Ah sees as much of
them as dey sees of me," Rastus re­
plied.
"Perhaps," said the clergyman,
''but do you love your neighbor as
yourself?"
"Ah reckon Ah does, pahson,"
Rastus replied, ''but you know, suh,
Ah ain't p'tic'larly stuck on mahself
neither."-Success Magazine.
WE INVITE ATTENTION 'IO THE
, '
Fall Q,pening Displa�
=======OF==::i:::::::====
Millinery and Women's ,Apparel I
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I --I.Sept. 21st, 22nd and 23rd . -
,
This display will include,
./
«If
, hensive
in addition, the most compre­
showing of Pattern Hats and Costumes from the
,
most noted fashion makers, a brilliant exhibition of models of
American manufactture..)To invitations issued,
\I
\
J 6�e Simmons CPffipany
L--_--------.--,---�---�-,-.J
ESTABLISHED 1892.
BULLOCH TJMES wres,eli to'a eertain extent from 'his patents in 1871 and has been a has proven occasionally profitablethe control of Mr. Howe. This power behind a' million active jaws even to the inventor. The halcyon
invetrtor made a machine that made every day since. days are largely past, however, for
Published Weekly By Tbe
n stitch that-was vastly 'more effect- The "see that hump" hook and there is a new atmosphere .witb re-
BULLOCH TIMBS PUBLISHING CO. ive than any that bad gone before. eye people are making money to. lation to the respect shown a patent.
_____________ Instead of p�tenti&g the machine, -day from the simplest invention of The Iaw merely allows the 'invent-
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Mana&er. which might have been subject to them all. • or to bring civil suit against an .
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER YEAR. change and infringement,
he pat- Harry Hardwick invented an in- ;jnfriuger for damages and the dam-
ented the stitch it made. grain carpet. There was a new ages must be proved. The manu-
Thaddeus. Fairbanks was :ome- interwinding of the threads of it facturers have little fear of these
thing of a farmer, and encountered that kept it from wrinkling. Hard- 'Suits on the part of poor inventors
more or leis difficulty in marketing wick became $4,000.000 the better. and have adopted the policy of
his produce becanse 01 the steel- off for the interwinding. • 'freely using wbafever patents they
yards upon which it had to be Charles Edward McCarthy wa'S like and fighting the case in court.
weig.hed.. He lay awake at night a )llind man. He devised a manne!' 'They can lose no 1D0re than their
in an endeavor to evolve a better of attaching mule power to a cotton profits, at the worst.
scale. His scheme w�s to make a gin. He came from Soutb ICawlina __
0 ,
_ _ __
scale, with a platform, but the and got patents. Then be traveled m�y�
difficulty. was that the position of among tbe farmers of the Sout'h "DY=��H.'KIDNIh. AND .....DD...
the burden, on this platform always 'and sold them his mule attachment.
interferred with the recorded A man by the name of Bailey,
Washington, Ang. 17.-Dr. Alex- weight. by nature an adventurer,came into
ander Graham Bell turned a screw The solntion, an arrangement of a patent attorney's office in WaSh­
a quarter of a single revolution and levers, came to him while he lay in ington several years ago and 'said
the patent that formed the basis of bed. Next day he worked it out, he wanted to makt an application
the Bell telephone was granted,
I
and soon the platform sca,le was on for a patent on 'maple sugar. The
says a writer in II local paper. the market. Fairbanks scales have lUan was shabby anll utikempt,'and
There had been patents previousl), since gone around the world. the patent did not appear in a
that sought to establish the tele- The patenls for a typewrit�r lay favorable light ·to tbe attorney. L I G H T N IN G 0 I L
phone. The �ice patent had come dormant a half a century in France He advised agaiQst lUa·king tbe ap!
nearest to success. But in the Rice before it ever came into general plication, which dealt cbiefly with
patent the current was intermittent, use. Then a lUan by the name of glucose and hickory bark. The
It had to leap a gap. When Dr. Sholes made a machine in this lUan iusis:ed, the appHc,tiol1 was
Bell turQed bis screw he completed country. Anotber man by the made' out and, to tbe ·surprise of
the cnrrent and made it coustant. name of Brown made a different the attorney, granted. The shabby
IThis put the fundamental proposi- kind of typewriter. The makers man appeared at the same office ation on a different ·basis. and bis immortaliz�d other men through year later and was not recognized, A. B. Rithards Medicine Co .. Sherman, Texas
patent was granted. It resulted iu their handiwork. They made for he was uo IOJ,lger .shabby. He .... ...J
revolutionizing the method of trans- millions, But whetber these were introdtlced bimseli and ask the
mitting messages, and bas vitally for themselves or other men is uot attorney to file SOllIe contracts for
affected the affairs of every man told in the record. him. They called' for variou! �tate
who does busiuess. Iucidentally, it A Briton by the name of Pincus rights for his maple ,sugar and
has resulted in the makiug of invented an �Iectric railway Q·gen. represented thousands of dollars.
hundreds of millions of dollars: eration too early and never lived :A cast iron tom'bstoue is '�n in­
directly and indirectly� to see it wo�k-another example of �eutiou that has met'with a popu-
Elias Howe grasped tbe
- vital the impracticability of the inventor. lar response. 'It 'covers the grave
point in the development of the De Quillfeldt invented a stopper 'aud saves motley; is practical an'd
sewing machine which means so for a bottle, the one that pulls np effective.
much to the hou�ewife as well as over the moutb, and is tightened The game' 'pigs in clover" was
the manufacturer. Tbis small p()int by pnshiug down a clamp. ,It was 'a coiner of money, but tbe iuventor Wbat Tbey WiD Do for You
was the idea of placing the hole I
the newest and most practical was nuable to 'prevent the infringe­
near the point of th ueedle. It is tbing in bottles iu its way. Its ment, alid lost much of tb� possible
a small tbing. Vet wives and OlVner is said to have made millions profit. Tbis'was due to the fact
mother� would still be slaves to out of it: that be spruug',hi,s game while his
fio�er needlework but for it. Cbewing gum was put all the patent was' merely applied for apd
Btlt a patent was grallted a little market 1 tbe early seventies. 'not granted. ,
while later which was a cleverer Before that the Y\1tlth \vho sought '1'he rubber returning ball hetted
idea on the part of the patentee to waste their saliva had to resort its ioventor $15,000 and the manu­
tb!\u was tllis {lole in the needle, :to the sweetgum tree down by he facturer much more.
which was__i.�lproved �p�� old spring-. _��t Adams' ,took ant Altogether tbe inventing business
Deposits
Guaranteed
�very .d.eposit in this �ank is guaranteed and, therefore,
in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Burplus and Undivided Profits •
and all the Resources or this bank, we offer to, tbos�
haVIng. f,unds. to der�osit tHis �dditional safeguard and
p'rofeCbion, WIth a vIew of makmg your ,deposits in this
Dank absolutel:y safe,
.
If you are not already a customer of oUT'bank, we would
be glad to have you become one.
Entered as second class matter Marcb
13, 1905, at tbe postoflice at Stateoboro,
Oa.L_�nder tbe Act of Congre.. , March
I. 10'19.
WEDNESDAY.' SEPT. 20. 19i1.
SMALL INVENTIONS THAT
HAYE BROUGHT FORTUNES
MILLIONS MADE BY DEVICES WHICH
SEEM VERY SIMPLE, THE CITIZENS :BANK
METl'ER, GEORG:IA
P.x. WEEK�HUNT'S "The 'only Thing
That Will Relieve
Neuralgia." .
The piercing pains of.. Neuralgia
which often follows a bad cold 0; N01lth l'1ain St., Statesboro, Ga.La Grippe, are frequently almost un-
bearable and few medicines allord
anr, relief to the suffe�er.
I am a rural mall carrier and
have been a user of the Dr. Miles
medicines for years.
Dr. Miles' Anti·Pain Pills
can't be beaten. They are the
only thing I have found that will
relieve my, neuralgia and 1 �ave tried
most ev�rything, besides medicine
from the doctor. 1 am willing to
tell anyone what the Anti-Pain
Pills did for me." N t'
, CHARLES HILDBRBRANDT
0 Ice to Debtors.
Box 205 I WoodviU Ohio MThe firm. of Quattlebau� &• ooney was d' I .
"
If you, like Mr. Hilderbrandt. I I I
ISSO yed . March. I 5, )
. have tried mOlt everything" in t6 ,.:;nfid all parhes Indebted to.
vain, why not do as he did, fight CO�:�I 'I;mi either by note or a�-
r.
your aches and pains with Dr t
,WI P ease make set�leme
�iles' Anti-Pain Pills. Let th�
I
�Io���e as the old.business must be '.
pills bear the brunt of the battle ufl· -
No matter how stubborn the con: QUATTLEIlAU�1 & MOONEY.
test, they will come out victorious F II
Dr. Miles' Anti·Pain Pills' I k
Rrm Loans.
d h
illS °e fi�: year loa s on iln'stan .on t eir record, which is a pro\\ed farms lu Bnllocll count I atlong hs� of cures extending b.ack a the lowest rates. Money unlimlted..gene,ratlon. and al".'ays. read". Over fifteen::'DruggIsts everywhore leU the"tl. If .1'first package fall, to benefit your drug. years contIlluOus loan bU"'iness.uLot will r.turn your monJy. Old loans renew�d.MII.U MEDICAl. co� Elkhar1. Ind. R. LEIl)li100RE/
Statesboro, Ga.
Tin and Sheet J1etal
,
WorkerThe Liniment
All kinds .of Tiu aud Sbeet IroD ,.
Work, Tin Roofing, Galvauized
R?ofiug: Paper Roofing, Cornice,Sky Llghts,� Ventilators, RidgePolis,. Guttering, Piping, etc. Roof
PaInting and repairing.
Alt"work guaranteed to be the bestof workmanship.
II@"' Out of town;work solicited_
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., • R.�i5ltr, Ga.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., • • • Slat.sboro, Ga.
Foley
Kidney
,Pil'ls.
The;y will cure yoilr backache,
IItrengthen your kidneys, cor_
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissue,s, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes IIheumatism, Pre­
vent Bright's Disease anc;\. Dia_
bates, and restore hea].,�ii an"
strength. 'Refuse substitutes.
M. 111. Livety, opposite/new bank b.uilding
Why tho N_ lot of Chi..... Did Net He 'u•••"'''' Th.u.h, In GeltIn....
Rlnu Tru" C.".. Out of HI. PI.h'.
As illustrating bow tho simple An Irish gentleman of another
facts of life are forgotten or over- generation took it into his head
looked by one whoso mind il oeou- thut those in his employment were
pied with greater things a Nell' Or- not serving him as they OlIIht, more
leans clergyman told an lIlecdote especially in the early morning be­
of the late Bishop Newman of fore anyone was stirring. He de­
Washington. tormined, therefore, on a seriel of
"I 'II'US a young curate in Wash- matutinal visits.
ington," said the clergyman, "at The second time he went abroad.
the time the Memorial church was in the early morning he SilW in •
being built. The bishop, at no little field, known as Skinnegan, whicll
expense, had a set of chimes made, bordered tbe avenue leading to hla
and it was his hope to hnve them residence and whicb had beta
ready in time for the dedicution o( empty the previous day, six U1L-
the church. known cattle quietly grnainz.
"Well, the bells were delivered He promptly drove the olfendiDc
ahead of time by the makers, one of animals out of the field and do1l'll
the best firms of its kind in the the avenue to the gale. 'l'hero lome
country, and men were bolng csent barolo�ged boys from au adja.ce-nt
to hang them "s soon as the belfry cnbin lent him ready and [oyful as­
should be readl" But the bells. sistance and at the bead of thii
were finished of! plain, and this raggpd �omplln\'. armed with stick.
W8S not at all the bishop's idea of and br.inchcs,
-
he personally con-'
what church bells should bo, SO \�uctcd the trel!pn8.rr� to the ru­
without telling an� ono he called in loge pound and -uw tllctll. securely
a I�I fir� that did such work &�d shut in hrf'Jre returning, heate4
hIId inscribed on each bell a Bib- find incensed to brealdut.
lic� quotation' appropriate to the "That's th� way I'm Mmd," lie
chimes. ,complained to hit family, "that 1111
,,! week or more later the belfry herd' of mine not troubling to _1lII. '
was ready. The makers sent their my fences and half the cattle fill
�en to hang the bells, a�d the the county allowed to trample in
bishop engaged for the dedicatory and out of my belt grazing placM
lerv_ice one of the best chime ri�g- as they please'l Wait till I finel
• ers ID the country .• He brought him �8ster Ned after breakfast, an� 111
on from Bo�ton. give him the best {dressmg do�
"As the time drew near the bell he'. ever had in his life 1"
ringer took his seat lit tho bell There was however no need to
board il�d nt � signal started to go in search 'of the deiinqlIcnt, for
play. High up ID the 01 r began the before breakfast was snded ames-
1I!0st awful discord. The bishop snge was brought in that the
dispatched a messenger posthaste herder was without, desiring to see
to' order the performer to stop, for the master. Ned wns up-on the hall
it was the bishop's idea,that either steps, much crestfallen Rnd alarmed.
the heat or something else had af- ''I'm sorry to have to tell it to
feeted his playing. your honor" he began humbly ''but
"At the close of the ceremony, there's SL. 'of vour honor's cattle in
fro� which the chimes were the pound. (put them in Skinne­
emitted, tbe bellman was summoned gan late last night an' shut the gate
to the bishop's stud]" and the bishop on 'em meself, au' how they got
demanded t? know by what right but an' went shtrayin' on me"-
he. call�d himself nn. artist. The He got no further, for the mnB�er.
chime r�nger became indignant and who had with difficulty.restrained
replied It was the fault of the bells. himself until then, beat a hasty re­
He had played on bells from ocean treat to the dining room, where he
to ocean and In the cnthedrals of collapsed into a chair and laughed
EI�ope, yet he �ever had seen such until his family had Ieara of an im-
things as those LU the belfry. pending apoplectic seizure.
"'Impossible,' replied the bishop. Theuceforth he gave up his early
'Those bells. were bought from the inspcctions and left the care of
best firm In. the country, The his property to his underlings.­
trouble was WIth the nnger, not Cornhill Magazine.
with the bells.'
"The ringer would not have it so.
His reputation was at stake, so tbo
maker of the bells was sent for and
the circumstancos related to him.
He sat down to play ,them, liut at
the first stroke he saw something
was wrong. Up he hastened to the
'belfry to see what it was.
"The instant he saw the inscrip­
tions he understood. The slightost
cut or nick on a fine bell will ruin
its tone, and in his desire to have
them appropriate to their task the
bishop ha-l spoiled the entire set.
"The maker could do nothing
with them, he said. They were good
for nothing but old metal. For
years they hung silent in tho belfry
and a new set substituted."-New
York Times.
._.._..._-_.========'._._-----_.
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I
.\ Fall Millinery ·
THE BISHOP ANO THE BELLS.
Opening
•
en Attention is called to ourladies' ready-to-wear depart­
ment. We have hundreds of beautiful stylish coat suits,
dresses, waists; also dress
We have secured the serv-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Sept. 2_1st, 22nd and 23rcl
Hats;
allen
We will show a most complete line of Pattern
also many exclusive designs from our work rooms,
the newest creations; You are cordially invited to be
We will not mail invitations this season, aspresent.
formerly.
large variety of skirts, coats,
goods, silks and trimmings.
ices of an expert dressmaker to do all
•
•
I
I ohe.�tatesboro I
I Mercantile, Company I
I
<
I
.- ... ...
-.
The Value of Syatem.
The great lDajority of peoplo
could double tbeir power of achieve­
ment by a little self discipline in
learning so as to get hold of them­
selves as to depend on the prompt,
decisive action of their own facul­
ties. A little system alone would
double the efficiency of many a bus­
iness man who does not know why
he does not get on faster. He works
very bard perhaps and thinks that
he has not half time enough to do
what he ought to, but he could save
more than half the time that be
now throws away in doing things
,over and over again from lack of
order. System is a tremendous
energy saver and time sllver.-Ori­
IOn Swett Marden in Success Mag-
azine.
.
alteration free of
charge, and ;vve guarantee a fit.
., •
,Piano Tuning and 'Repairing
WANTED-Men to learn to re­
pair, care for and drive automo­
biles. We assist graduates in se­
curing positions paying from fifteen
to forty dollars per week. Write
for particulars. Automobile School,
446 Drayton Street, Savannah, Ga.
Fol.y·s Honey and Tar Compound
still retains its high place as the best
household remedy for all coughs aud
colds, either for children or grown per­
sons. Prevents serious results from a
cold. rake ouly tbe genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and refuse
substitutes. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
.,. qI offer my services to those needing piano tuning
and repairing. qAll work guaranteed first class.
qDrop me a card and let m� call on you.
•
·W. E. Sullivan
Statesboro. Georgia
_Farms For Sale.
One tract of 100 acres in 1685th
dishict, 3Yz miles from Metter,
known as the Eli Beasley tract; 58
acres under cultivation. One tract
of :;0 acres in 48th district, 35 acres
under cultivation, adjoins my h9me
place; li miles from Clito. Will
give good terms.
H. E. CARTLEDGE, •
R. F. D.N':�. 7,�boro, Ga.
Good Farm for Sale.
_1'raer of good land in 48th dis­
tric!t, contains 50 acres, 30 under
cultivation; hpuse has six rooms;
good barn and other necessary
buildings; daily mail on rural route;
I Yz miles from church and school;
6 mi'les froUl railroad station. Ap­
ply at this office.
, P. O. 'Box 502
, Lost.
I have lost on the streets in
Statesboro one gold watch charm,
with U1y initials on outside and my
wife's picture inside. Finder will
please return it and get reward.
, H. B. STRANGE.
Brlor. You Ruch th. Umi!
of physical endurance and while )'our
condition is still curable, take Foley
Kidney Pills. Their quick action and
positive results will delight you. For
backache, uer\'ousness, rheumatism aud
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.
Sold by Lively'S D,ug Store.
You Say��¥,r9a. Q"uaUPg
i-Q. .sayMSHIE.LD. Ghere isn't.a clothe.s CIIotne in.let us allow8RANO"CLOTHING. CJuo..tion whichuSHIELO, -you-SHIELO BRA NO"
th�ta our _ay 0/ BRAND" CLOTHING CLOTHING the clotheD
filling your clo'thes won't· e.nswer. 'i' you w:lnt to buy at the
�Il to thQ l�tter. ;i' .,. .j. '1' I?'i�e y�u wan1. to r�y.
T .j- 'r 'i' '1' '1' 'I'· ·t·
Not Her Worry.
"My husband received II note to­
day ill a woman's handwTit,ing."
"DidiOU open it ?"I i not. And, what it more, I
left him by himselt to rnd it at hiB
leisure."
"Don't you.'II'ouy over itr'
"N'0, lfut I think he dOIll. It 'II'iI
floom my dr�.� ""�'�"�"':"
.....�...�--�..--��
A R••tful Life.
We sent our reporter out lui
week to interview an old codger
who was celebrating hill Cine hUlL- .
dred -and fourth birthday.
"How:' do you account for the.
fact that you have been able to at­
tain this remarkable age?" asked
our bright young man.
"To the fact that I bave nevor
worked a lick before breakfast," 111-
swered the centenarian.
"This is a fact worth remember­
ing," muttered the reporter, mak­
ing a note of it.
"There's another thing that P&.
failed to meution," a son-in-law
whispered in the newspaper man's
ear.
"Whnt is that?"
''He never done a lick of work
after breakfast neither. Git that in
your story too."-Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
A Propoaition.
Among the boarding house8 in
town is one known to scores and
scores of boarders who have tried
it for a little while. It is one of
those places remodeled especially to
reduce the size of the rooms and
increase the landlady's income.
She was showing IL stranger
throngh the house the other day.
"Now, tbis room," said she, "i8 a
liWe more than the one I jlIst
showed you. It has two windows."
"Can't you make the price the
same," inquired the newcomer, "if
I promise to keep one of tbe win-.
dows closed and., the shutte..
drawn ?"-Philadelphia Time•.
Their S.cret.
A little boy who had been velY.
naughty during the day went to llia'
mother just before his fatber re­
tnrned home.
"Mother" 'h� said "is it 'really'
true that'a woman' can't keep a
secret ?"
"Wby, no, dear, of course not,"
replied the mother. "That's only
a joke of your father's. Tell me,
sweetheart, what�s the secret that
you'd li� me to keep?"
"Promise me not to tell father I.
wlllln't good today."-Philadelphia
Times.
Domeatio Pl••••ntry.
"What's that you have in your
hand?" asked Mrs. Gimlet at har
husband as he brought home a roU
of manuacript.
''Brains. inadam," retorted Hr.
Gimlet pompously.· "Are yo&' aur­
prlsed at the fact?"
''Not in the leaat," ahe repli.el.
"I ��ll� .d,ida't carry thea �J.t'tIt . , . . ... , .....
-
;.
5 or 6 doses. 0(1 '666" will cure any caseof Chill, and Fever. Price. 25.
The local cotton market about
reached the height of its activity Guano.
last Saturday, when the receipts. If you need any. fertilizer for fall
approximated 300 bales. With a. gardens or oats will be glad to fUf·
number of n w b th nish you, as I have' a Iew taos left.
. .
e
. uyer.s on e B. B. SORRIER.streets, bidding IS quite brisk,
thoug h prices do not ·.'arY grea t1y
from those of a week ago. Prices
for ilpland still run close to the J I
cent mark.
'
We have added to our immense
stock of Warner's and Simmons'
special corsets the famous Redfern,
Whale�one and Rust Proof, Everypair guaranteed. 'fhe Simmons Co,
I
, Fahu for 8a1e.
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E.
Bowen's jewelry store.
�rs. ·W. W. Williams has reo
turned from a visit of several weeks
in Valdosta, the guest of Mrs. W.
M. Oliver.,
Go t� Johns,?u's bicycle sh�p. for
bicycle supplies and J¥!pamng,
next door to Star Tbeatre.
,
Mrs. Henry Kicklighter and lit-
•
tie ones, of Montezuma, are spend­
ing several days with her mother,
Mrs.'Annie Ford.
S or , dose. of ""," will cur. auy case
of ChIli. aud Fever. l'iice 26c.
, Misses Kittie and' Annie Laurie .o?e farm in 48th distrct, con-
h t Saturday taming 175 acres, 80 acres under'turner were t e gues s
. cultivation; very good residence,and Sunday of Miss. Marguente two tenant houses; convenient to
Morrissey in Savannah. \ school and church, 2U miles from
Nice line of hats of the latest Clito. I?ee me for for a bargain.
�tYles-Knox and No Name. The R. E. MAr.QNE,
Sim'mons Co. R. F. D. NO·7, Statesboro, Ga.
I Messrs. A. W. and G. J. Mays Blitch.Harris.
are enjo),jng a visit from their Ia- Mr. William Homer Blitch an.
ther who arrived dunng the week nounces the engagement of hisfroU: Waynesboro to spend several sister Minuie to Dr. Eugene Adolph
days. Harris, of Sandersville, the mar.
.. Don't fo;get that we give a pres· riage 10 occur NOli. 2 at the home
eat wit!:! every millinery purchase. in Statesboro.
.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen. " .
,"
C 11" S 'th Mrs J 'T
• 'Jones Bros. new'shows beautiful4..Mrs. ynt I a m.! , , . . . will exhibit here afternoon andTJIflkell and Mr. Grady Smith have night Saturday, September 23d.returned from a visit of several
days with relatives iu Washington W. R. GroS8 Dead.
county. Mr.' W. R. Gross died Sunday
night at Sylvania, after only an-Our novelty line of silks cannot
be improved. Please !tve us a call hour's illness, with acute indiges­
and let us convince you. Tbe tion. He was Iatber of J. �.
Simmous Co. Gross, ,of this city, and had been•
Misses Louis,Hughes and Nita on a/visit to his son only three or
Strickland and Annie Olliff left four days previous.
yesierday for Milledgeville wllere Bring the children to see the big
they will attend 'school during the free;exhibition �iven by Jones Bros.
ensuing term. '��ows here Saturday, September
Feckheimer,Fischel and Hackett 23d. ,
Carhart Clothes - the leading Twq Killed in R. & G. Wreck.
makes. The Situlllons Co. In a wreck all the Rej:ister.&Messrs. J. J. Zetterower, G. L. Glennville railroad near Bird Ford,Mikell and D. Barnes were amoD.g ill TattnaB county, last Sgturdayfa party who spent the first �f thIS afternoon, Carl Easterling and J. A.week fisliing on Ossabaw Island, Woodcock were instantly killed.
lae guests of Mr. S. S. Sasser. Tbey' attempted to jump and were
'If'You,liave a bicycle that need� crusbed beneath the passenger PI••••d With Her Prai...
BARGAINS�'tl' I
repairing take it.to JohnsOIl's shop, coach. One of the most charming bits of 'nellit tloor to Star Theatre.
repartee we ever were fortunot�
.
�
f G Ask your friends and neighbors h t I' t t t
b'l
\ ·Rev. W. F. Smith, a 'uyton, h enoug 0 IS cn 0 was a a Ig'a out Jones Bros. sbows. Tell
I
.
�
I
'Presi?ing elder of the Savaunah them that the uew show beautiful wedding in East Seventy·sixt I
d'istrict, visited Statesboro last Sun· '11 h'lft b S a S street.WI ex, I ere' atur ay, ep· "What charming teeth Miss Dib,
TATe a ....e not go,-n'o out 'n� bus,-nes·s. \dati,
and iu tbe evening occupied !em 23d. I
, "bleton bas!" a lady exclaimed, "I ,.,. j , I b.M/ ,. Ithe pulpit at the Metbodist church. Elder Dalton's ApPolntm�nt8: never saw anything so be utifull"
d kShoes
I.' Shoes! W. L. Douglas . " . "Oh, thank you so much for say· but we want to ....e uce our s*oc -EIder Dalt,on, of VlrglD.la,. Will, I'ng thatl" excln;�ed tbe young
I
' I "1.
I
IOnd Boyden Shoes in latest shapes. D _ � ,
_'!The Simmons Co . V., preach at the MISSIOnary lady's escort fervently an_!l sin· to ""0 th,-s we have put on s me• Baptist church in Stateshoro on cerely. ."1
�
BI'ds have been sked for by tbe
d I A h
h
Mopday evening, Sept�mber 25th,' "OQ, par 0)1 me . re you er
b
·
h ·ll 'hl- t's. &
S. railroad for the construc· lit no o'clock; Tuesday following husband?" arOatnS t at w, accom1"stl'on of tbeir llew brick freight "No my dear lady' I am only h
-
IIwarehouse
on Viue stred, to occupy
at Upper Mill Creek at Ira. m.; her dentist!" - Clev�land Plain end.' TATe ,-nv,·*e.,you es hec,a ''I) tof L Wednesday, Bethlehem; Thursday, Dealer. .
I
,.,. j "1 "- l' 'J
I
tbe lot purchased last year rom .
d k I!f
Lower Lott's Creek; Friday, Satur. ,- 'h t h' oS *oe nIF. Davis. ,
'
day and Sunoo), at Upper Canoo· England'. Broad Arrow. t.nS1'ec our an some", ' . v.Early buying bas enabled us ,t·o chee Association, near Norris· The property of lhe English
·'throw out 2,500, yards of �ed town. crown has been marked with tho
Ch
.'Seals Utiliti)' aud Amoske�g t;llIg' broad arrow from times so earl.y, aIrsBbarns' at. lac.
T e Simlllons Co. Jones Bros., one of the indepen· that no one can now tell when lt'.
f dent' sbows fighting the sbowtmst, was first used for this purpose or
I I
he various milhllery stores 0 d '11 'd h ' f d .an WI re uce t e price 0 � mlS' what was its Iilealling. This quee!" _,1the city anllounce their fall display sion bere Saturday, Septamber 23d, mark is stamped upon the king's
C bb' b ti'\
-
nd'" k�o egin
tomorrow and continue to 25 and 35 cents.
proper� o.f every d�sci'iption, rom o,er ottom u,ners a .I.\lOC-ough Friday and Saturday. It Raymond Turner Died Sunday. castles, ships and bIg guns downto'
l t
aid that prettie� show�Jngs tban Raymond J. Turner died Sunday bagging n�d convicts' uniforIJs, er.s e' ""ce "ent assoNment. rom 7.5C.'11 d j' ht tli critic"l and the,re JS a penalty of £�OO LOr • ' 'I .' .er before WI e Ig ., afternoon at I o'clock at his home "t Th I tt e
� h
_I eyes of the lady shopoers who visit in Pulaski, after six weeks illness :��:�,!e 'of the ;ra:ti:� �s��h::; I
. U·�. ome
see,
t em.- tesboro duriug11the ext three 1. b Ywith typhoid fever. be rewrt more thllJl.1,�,OOO ye sago Wllere 'j
� :Ilast Wednes,day of bis death the captives taken in ars were brand· : 5ed with thl? figure of ap owl as anight preceding arose from a tele·
mark of Athenian ownel'llhip. In
II 1J
•phone message received in Stales' the sam� mant;ter Samos branded
'
one-� umlt'tI'boro which stated that he was her capbves WIth the figure of a L
. � Mdying. After l;Pat, liowever, he shill. ,set:lIIed to rally slij{btly, aud deat
FOI'Pif..-��'-1"'''_
'-"
did not fin@lIy till Sunday LD-I", ,IIafternoon.
fOR ilK IIAT.... 'lI IIIn 1...D DD
Why Not J1aillt,?
A far'mer recently meeting his Dtigbbor asked:
"Where' are you going ?" "Weil," was his reply,
"I've been owing a Iitty: bill to old man Blank, 12
miles east of here, for sometime, and I thought I
would drive over. and pay it." "Why go over I"
was the response. "Why don'i you mail him a
check? I keep a little account with the bank, and
whe ever lowe anyone at a distance I �ply mail
him a cbeck, thus saving time and trouble." Can
y�u aflord to work yourself aud team half a day
rc accomplisb w�at Uncle Sam wilt �o for 2 cents?
1Jank!!l Statesbor»
I'
J
I
PRI"CES R·IGH'T· TERMS REASONAB'LE
Steinwa,� Knabt, Fischer, Sterling, Crown, Krell-French
and our own Piano, Phillips f:r Crew
"
City. and County
,
,
Come to Statesboro, select and purchase your Piano during this sale, and we willdefray the expense ofyour trip.
FREE: Afternoon and Evening Concerts'
GEORGIA'S OLDEST J1USIC HOUSE
Established 1865Capital and Surplus $150,000.00
flo
I
, r
1 ..Atlanta.. PHILLIPS ® CREW 'CO� Savannah 1L__ .__-- B_a_n_k_of__S_t_a_te_s_h:.:o_(N_e.w__B_u-_il_d_i_n_8_'>______ ... 11
GLO'. 'T.' G1I.OOVE1t
Prices of. admlss.ion reduced to
25 and 35 Cents
Groover 1Jros. l!r @;
ABSENTMINDED.
Moft of Gonius Who•• Thought. W.I"I! The E;��a;e��/r��d �;owEnglish J''ones "d'� th 'A�s:;�:o�O inW;�:;; w:':�'r� often .���� :r��trbe�:omma;::::s �thea��;' . r: .• - .B�T 0; ers tcarried to such extremes as to make that no one can now tell when it
men of genius strangely oblivions Was lint used for' this purpose or
R"T'
'r •
I d'S")'h'(�,ows ;JI,"
to what is going on around them. what was its meaning. This q,ueer al roa _ 'Many amusing stories are told illus- mark is stamped 'upo� the king'a . !.. "trat\YF of this tendency to "absent- property of every description, from
1.-
mindedness." According to Sir castles, ships and big guns down to
David Brewster, when Newton left bagging and convicts' uniforms,
a room to get anything he usually and there is a penalty of £200 for
returned without it. removing it. The latter usage re-
The physicist Rouelle was noto. minds one of the practice in Athens
riously absentminded. One day more than 2,000 years ago whereby
while performing a laboratory ex- captives taken in wars were brand·
periment he said to his students: ed with the figure of an owl as a
"You see, gentlemen, this oaldron mark of Athenian ownership. In
over the flames? Well, if1 werc to the same manner Samos branded
cease stirring it an explosion would her captives WIth the figure of a
at once occur that would make us ship. ,.,. .'
jump."
As he spoke be involuntarilyceased stir�ing, and his prediction
was fulfilled. The explosion took
place with 8 frightful noise, everywindow in the laboratory was
broken, and Rouelle's audience fled
wilclly outside.
It is related of a giftcd eccle­
siastic, Bishop'::MUci er, that, reo
turning home and finding his 0001'
r,lacarded' with' tbe announcemcnt.'The. master of the house " 011 :,'.
he calmly rema.ined iu froul of liw
door, a'l'aiting his a�'n relurn.
Bm:ton, the matltematical prod­igy, during a visit tQ London wn,
taken to see Garrick. in "Kin ..
Richard ilL" A£terward, beingasked how he liked the play, hesaid he rettlly did not know what
it had been about, as he had been
too busy counting the words spokenby the qifferent !Ictors nnd the num­
ber of times eacll went in and out.
Ampere in a moment of preoc.
cupation penciled a problem on the
back of n cllb standing iu the street
and wos rastl,)' IIstouished when the
iltartil1g of the cub caused his prob­lem. to rlisappcnr. bombroso suystbat much he same thing happeneuto GlOln, who, in the excitement of
composition, IITote fl chapter on the
top of his bureau instead' of on
paper.-.Ain lee's Magazine.
.,GE01l.GE 1104 WLS
'Dealers ill
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements STATESBORO, GA.
Afternqon and Night
�aturday, Sept. 23rd.
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges To Clean a Carafe.Eve�y housekeeper. who owns 8
CU\ glass carafe has been up againstthe proposition of cleaning out the
deposit on the inside. Hot water,
besides bcing extremely bad for the
glass, is of li�c Hail, even if it be
Tery soapy. 'J�cre is a proceas which
takes but a few moments and i.
very satisfactory. Place in the bot.
tle n teaspoonful of. hydrochloric
acid or spiri�� of salt�. M�nipuliltethe pottle so that every portion of
it shall be thoroughly rinsed. 'rho
depo&it, no matter how 'hard,me'd;
will be removed immediately. When'
the carafe has been thoroughly'c10aned rinse well in clear water.­
Philadelphia North Anierican.
Statesboro, Georgia The new Show Beautiful. coming in all
their unparalleled splendor
and grandeur.
••• Superior llrick • ••
--BANDS OF MUSIC--
. !
If you are going to build a home, a busi­
ne$S' house or any kind of structflre, an in­
vestigation of our superior brick will mean
that you will use them in preference to anyother..
"
A Combination of the World's Greatest'
Vaudeville Ads.
The Or-cot .'\o1ldwoy COn'lbh,.,tlon Shows. •
Hi. Treat.
Sandy had just met bis girl .tthe end of the street where she was
waiting for him. She was lookinginto a confectioner's window when
Sandy made his presence !mown by
remarking:
"Wecl, Janie, what are ye gaun
to have tbe nioht?"
She, not inclined to ask too
much, repliod:
"Oh, I'll just tak what you11 hlk,
Sandy."
"Oh, then, we'll baith tak a
walk," sain Sandy as he led her
away.
q Everything 'worth seeing
brought to Your Very doo-rs.They are better and cost no more.
FACE BRIC_K, in popular light shades, strong and durable,�t half the pnce of Northern Brick-$ro to $r3 a thousandlIlstead 'of $20 to $30. As artistic as any brick made.
Y.o�'c�,u buy our A�r....HARD BRICK at the same price ofktlu-�uu co�mon bnck. They are far better, smoother andof unIform sIze. They have no choc�s . .or cracks; they aretrue, and there are no bats. Supenor for every purpose.Use them (;mce and ')'OU will use them again.
VI'rite' for information.
q Bring all the family; come
early, and see the Big F'ree
Exhibition on the Grounds
before each performance.
I Matrimonial ReplMee.
They were a yooung couple snd
talked in loud voices on a�counl of
the rattle of the elevated thin. He
was not in a good bumor.
"I wonder," she ,aid, "why theallowances of mane', made to wive.
by husbands m; milled 'pin
money.' "
"I suppose," he explained cro�-
1y, "it'll, because it �ti9h_ �lae. hv.
barlds.":-Popular Mag».zin�.
_._
Fol.y Kid •• y Pill.
will:-reacb your iudividual case if you
llave any form of kidney and blad1jer
trouble or urinary irregularities Try
thew. Sold by r....ively's Drug Slore.
JONES BROTHERS
Fighting the Show TrustSavannah Brick rWo'rks House aud I,ot for Sale.
Thr,ee'room cottage and one]quarter acre lot on East Main
street; can be built to at small ex­
pense. FQr par�icuilifs call at thillr'office.
Savannah, Gd.
A F'romi.Jng Lad.
Mis8 Ellis, descending the �tep�
of Bennett � BUQk's 111m] ware
store, met Mrs. Lane going up.
"What they got?" Mrs. Lane de­
manded in a tone that slid, "Noth·
ing much, I guess!"
'1 didn't look round," replied
'Miss Ellis. '1 knew what I want· =�=�========��==�=======�:'T.:;::;:::::::!�:::;;!ed," holding out aa ungainly bun- e;a:O:e:�:8:8:8:". 8:.:,,*0:•••:.:
dle, "and I got it-a hand bellows
for my fireplace..
'1 went in, and Mary Baker.
third-no; fourth-boy como kil!ht
up to me and asked what h. could
show me. I told him hand b�l­
lowses. He brought some up and
said they WIlS n' dollar.
'''Is that the best ye can do P' I
asked him.
•
" 'The very bos',' 'he snys, 'bu t I'll
lell ye wliat I'll do, �[j�8 Ellis.' .11<'
savs. 'You don't look a very
strengthj' lady, and I'll fi,ll it with
wind fot ye.' .
"If )'01i want concessions," cc�"
eluded Miss Ellis, "I recommend ye
to go to thut bO'y."-E�chang�.
(falUlo.
If you need any fertilizer for fall
gardens or oats will be glad to lur.'
nish you, as I hive I few t008 left.
B. B. BORRlaR.
Oalao.
Persoos wanting guano can get
saml! by application to Statesboro
Gralo Co. Prompt delivery to lOY
part of the cit)',.
----r--
_J.\IJl�
Honey to l;tll4.
We have money to lend upon
imprpved farm lands in Bulloch
county. See us before placing your
applicatiou.
DEAr. & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
Honey.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAr. & RENFROE,
Attorn�ys.
Not\ce.
If you have any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
A Continuous Perform. nee.
The appetites of huulthv children
are proverbial. A p'ronp of such
children not long since were ta k n
on a modest ontin� by un u,ult ad·
mirer, nnd luncl1con WOf:; nrrnngCtl
fo,., The children pnrtonk wit.h
fair hellrtiness nnd every uppear­
:mec of enjoyme,nt. The hostess wu,'
corr@sponcTingly plcllsod. But 0:1
the waj' 110mo hnlf lin honr lat.er, to
hcr I1stoni,hment and mild horror.
the oldest child remarked sedately:,"Well. ] guess I'm ubont ready
for luncheon."
And from all the rest cnUte the
enger responsive chorus:
"S'm ] !"-Chicago Record·Her·
ald.,
We are now able to show you the latest styles,
materials, 'and patterns in
Coat Suits. Wool' and Silk 1)rl'IH8, E�
ning Dresses, ICapes and Clot:ms
QOut line of Skirts is complete and Jp-to-date.
1
QWe have anything in ready-to-wear for Ladies,
Misses and Children; School Dresses, House
\ Dresses, and all kinds of underwear for ladies
land
children.
,
QWe also carry an 'up-to-date line� stapleI. dry goods., trimmings, linings an notions.«IfCome and see us and let us show you what
1
we' have before you buy your fall a'nd win­
ter supply..
J
I' "We.guaralltee fit and satisfaction.
1 Trapnell,
}tfikell & @.m:pany'
Outfitters
�,----.----.-"-."",�".-"-.--,,,,,�,
/
Silver Brand Shirts 'and Collars
--newest styles. 'The Simmons Co. '
/'
Mrs. J. E. B�w�n
announces hel"
Fall Dlspl�" of, I
MILLINERY
Pnmps, Feed Mills,
and Drag Saws.
,.and Invites the ladles of Statesboro
aDd vicinit" to calf and insped her
line of Patterns and Novelties
We hav.e i!J stock Mower
repairs. See os and fix up
yonr Mowers and Rakes be­
fore you need tbem.Sept. 21st to 231'd.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WOMAN
ESCAPES
OPERATION
BROWN PLANNING
TO DEClUE SOON
FORMER GOVERNOR WILL NOT
ANNOUNCE AS CANDIDATE
DURING THIS WEEK.
WasCuredbyLydlaE.Pink. AWAITING OPPORTUNE TIME
lIam'sVegetableCompound It II Believed That Joaeph M. Brown
Elwood,'In4.-"Your remedle. haTS Will Make the Race foreand me and I ban only taken III[
IIottl.1 ot L� E. l'IDkham·. Yereta-I Governor.ble Compound.
wal siok three
month. and could
not walk. I IUt-
fered all the time.
Ths doctors laid I
could not lIet well
without an opert.-
tlon, for I could
bardly stand the
pains In my .Idel,
espaclally my rlllht
,
one. and down my
right leg. I began
_ feel better when I had taken only
.II1II bottle ot Compound, but kept on
.. lwas atrald to stop too loon."-Mrll.
II!I.UHlC MULLElof, 2728 N. B. St� EI­
""ood, Ind
Wny wlll women take chances with
an operation or drag out a Ilckly,
....It_nearted existence. mlsslnll thre..
�.urths ot the joy ot living. when the.,.
an tlnd health In Lydia Eo Pinkham s
Veptable Compound?
For thlrty rears It haa been tho
.taDdard remedy tor fomale Ills, and
..... cured thousands ot women who
Ila". been troublod with luch all-
1III8n. as displacement!, Inflammation,
"aloeratlon, llbrold tumors, Irregularl­
tIee, perlodlo pains, backache. indigo..
tID!!, and nenana prostration.
If you han tbe allghtest doubt
that Lydia E, PlDkbam', Velrll­
table (Jompound wUl help you.
'WrIte to Mn. Pinkham at Lyun.
.... for ad....ce. Your letter
'WIll be absolutely coD.lldent1ala
.ad tile ad....ce t�
LOT WAS IMPROVED.
:rFred-t love you a whole lot.
Tes_Frank told me yesterday thaI
.. lov.d me a whole houae and lot.
A Matter of Creed.
'"l'wo men were dl.puting over tbelr
rapective cburch..... Bays tb. Slater
New. In 'reviving an old .tory whlcb
.. .un good "On. w�. a Baptist snd
CIle oth.r a Presbyterian Finally
ODe ot them called a neighbor who
_ pa88lng and a.ked his opinion al
CO which was tit. better church In
.bIcIa to be sav&.! ·Well. n.lghbor,'
.... 1I&1d. 'son and I have b.en hauling
..Ileat tor nearly torty years There
.... two roads that lead to the mill.
'One I. tb. valley road and the otber
lead. over the hill. and n.v.r yet baa
tIIo miller a.ked m. wblch road I-
CIIIIIle. but h. alway. asks. 'Is the
",beat good l' "-Kansas Olty Times
A Trlflo Withered.
tn bls native tongue no on. could
fla... made more gracetul Ipeeches
tIlaA Monsl.ur Blanc. but wben ho
_"&1ed compliments In Engllsb he
-.rae not Q.utte 80 successful
�'Have I cbanged In the IIve years
.oiInce we met In Paris 1" asked the
elderly woman who desired above 1<11
thlngs to be thougbt younger. much
YOUDg,!IT than sbe was
«Madame." said the courtier. his
Ihond on bls heart. "you look III<e
a rOBe ot 20 yearsl"-Youth's Com
"",nlon
The Herots Lament.
Achilles lamented bls vu'lnerable
tle��t m�ans my wile will always make
me wipe my sh;es off when I come
1fn the house." he cried
The Flavour
01
Post
Toasties
Is so distinctly pleasing
that it has won the hking
of both young and old
who never before cared
much for cereal food of
any kind.
Served direct from the
package--cnsp and fresh,
and--
Memory Lingers"
/\thens -The state en\omologlst
ha. been called upon by larmors ot
O�onee county to send an expert to
the cotton Helds 01 tbat county and
observe tlle ravnges whICh caterpll
lars nnd boll worms, working In con
unotion have effected on patches of�otton Tile specialist will visit Oco·
nee farms and then go 11nto Henry
county on a slmllar mission On the
plantation 01 J D Price. In Ocon�le
ty a reptesentatlve of the presscoun .
samples ot the cotton whlcb���ur:een ruined by tbe catorplllars
aD� worm8.
COLLATERAL.
15 CENTS A POUND
,
fOR COTTON CROP
FARMERS TO WAREHOUSE STA·
PL! USING RECEIPTS AS
Prlc. for Romalnd.r of
Crop.
•••••••• + ••••••
+ •
• ATLANTA IS SELECTED AS •
+ NEXT MEETING PLACE. +
+ •
• Montgom�ry. Ala - Atlanta +
+ was chosen by the outhern Oot- •
+ tOD Growers' congress as the +
• next meeting place •
• C. J Haden 01 Atlanta and.
• PresldeDt Barrett ot tbe National.
• Farmers' UnioD were mainly In·.
• strumeDtal In causing the'selec· •
• tlon ot the Georgia capital. +
• Mr. Haden s state regulated••
• uDltorm bonded warehouse. plan.
• was adopted by the convention •
• Mr. HadeD was named chairman.
• 01 the legislative 'Committee +
+ +
++++++++++++.++
Montgomery. Ala -Five hundred
farmers and as many bankers, con·
gressmen. United States senators aDd
bUllnells men, reptesenting every cot..
ton growlDg Btate In America. declar·
ed In convention that tbe tarmer's
cotton II wurth 15 ceDte a pound. and
relOlved that the farmer should hold
hll cotton tor tbat price The reso·
WANTS 15 CENT COTTON.
EDLEY D. 'sMITH.
U. S. Senator from South Carolina.
lutlon followed a committee report
that the crop In America would not
exceed 12.500.000 bales
For IInanclDg the crop ot this year.
a resolution was adopted to the et·
tect that the larmer sbould depOSit'
hts cotton tn a warehouse, and use
his receIpt as collateral until he could
lell his cottOD at a talr price. ot less
than 15 cents Tbere was also a res·
olutlon tba, the se,'eral state leglsla·
turel provide tor a system ot bonded
warehouses.
Deolarlng that organization among
the farmers and co opera.tion among
them with the bankers and Hnanolers
was the solution at tbe problem. the
conventlml resolved Itselt Into a per·
manent organization to be known as
the ,southern Cotton Congress. and ad
journed to meet In Atlanta at tbe call
ot the president. E. J. WatsoD. com·
missioner ot agriculture ot Ilouth Oar·
ollna
Tbe me.tlng In Montgomery Is to
be tollowed by a similar convention In
every Southern state. to be called by
the commissioner of agriculture of
each state
Among the speakers at the conven
lion were Senator E D Smltb 01
South Carollna, who received the
thanks 01 tbe congress lor bls attl·
tude In congress toward the govern·
ment cotton report" Congressman J.
Tbomas Hellln 01 Alabama. Congress·
man Henry D Layton at Alabama.
and Dudley M Hughes. congressman
Irom the Eleventh district at Georgia.
Hon Oscar W Underwood. leader 01
the house of representatives, chair
man of the ways and means commit
tee, and menttoned for the presiden
cy, lat in the audience
Americus -That jealousy was the
motive which prompted R. 0 Ken·
nedy to admlDlster a latal dose 01
pollOn to Mrs Maude Ohllders. In
the opinion of the detectives who
have been working on the caso, was
IDdlcated when the tact was dlsclole
tbat Kennedy had courted the young
woman betore her marriage. It Is
said the authorities urged on by So·
IIcltor Cbllders. brother ot tbe mur·
dered woman's husband. seek to bold
Kennedy on tbe theory that jealousy
wal the movtlve which led blm to
put .tr�chDlne In a phial ot sal hepat·
Ica belonging to Mrs Ohllders
Jackson -The cotton movement II
beginning to be heavy In Jackson and
eral hundred bales are expected
:�s week The three gin. are run'
nlng day and night and lar Into tbe
nIg!,t larmers may be seen hauling
tbe tleecy staple to gin Farmers say
cotton Is opening rapidly and that tb.
bulk ot the crop will soon be gath·
ered if th, ,\ eather continues good
Dublin -'The Blackshear Guards.
the first company that lelt Laurens
county tor the war. bas t\Venty SUI"
Ivors and Maj T D Smith and Gon.
�ardY' Smith are planning to be hOlts
at a reunion on October 4. thnt will
last tor tour days It Is tbe plan to
use tents and camp out at tbe point
on Turkey creek near Blue Water
church. where the Wrightsville and
Tennille bridge Is located Fishing
there Is line and tbe old survivors
can Hsh to tbelr hearts' content.
Macon -Tbe musicians ot MacoD.
11 at whom belong to the union. are
�rotestlng' against tbe action ot tbe
state talr In engaging a band ot 26
pieces 110m Moultrie Tbey think this
contract should have been placed at
home It Is likely that tbe Oentral
Labor Union will be called upon to
take action
dJackson -Work; has been resume
on the Middle Georgia Interurban rnll·
whlcb Is being built In Jackson;�!. ties and ralls are being laid on
Third street and will soon be com'
pleted to tbe business district ot the
to;�lton -The Dalton public schools
had an unusually proIlllslng openln�attendance which leads to the belle
that tbe e�rollment lor Ule year will
surpass 1,200, the figures of last year
The opening day attendance reached
1 000 �he largest ever on record hern•
Daiton -Deputy Sberlfr Fraker rO'
turned Irom Oanton. bringing ljack
with him Gordon Young. wbo was
wanted on the charge of horse steal
In Young was caught aU OantonH! stated to Deputy Fraker that h.
would waive preliminary hearing and
enter a plea ot guilty HIs bond Wall
placed at $500.
Buflalo Gnat Cau.e. Pellagra.
113:11ngton. Ky -Prol H. GarmaD.
Federal entomologist and bacterlolo
gist at the Kentucky experiment sta
tlon here. haB just returned trom a
tour at Inspection 01 the dlstrlots In
southeastern Kentucky, w��re pelle
gra I. prevalent. having learned
enough In his Investigations to begin
a campalgu against tbe bulralo guat.
whloh Insect he believe. responsible
tor the disease which has attacke�
tboueands ot people throughout the
mountain districts ot the South.
Governors Discus. Taxes.
Richmond. Va.-With twenty Hve
states and Canada represented. the Ht.
tleth annual conference on state 10-
00.1 taxaUon me� bOJ'9 and was called
to order by President R Foote of tbe
association Gavel nor Mann and iIlay
or Richll.rdsotl made welcoming ad
dresses Governor Noel of Mississippi
responded for the South, Lieutenant
Governot Slack of Vermont for the
:-.iorth and Governor Cruce 01 Oklaho
m8 fo the West The oonference organl.e� with Governor Mann as chaIr
man.
DIary of a Fly.Klller.
Monday-MY attention was caned
la.t night to a statement thut hOU8.
mOB are bearer. ot dlacase And should
b. d stroyed a. soon as possible. I
bftgan my crusade against them this
morning It was a IIttio dtscourag­
tng, because tbero was only 000 fly
In the bouse and It was Quite agile
It .Icaped me. I broke two ,asos
and a photograph Irame
Tue.day-I nearly killed three
IIlel thll atteruoon, but the lamp got
In tbe way It wal a $7 lamp.
WedDe.da:r-1 law a fty on the out­
Iide ot tb. fty screen and raloed the
screen 10 I could hit It. Seventeen
Dlel ftew In. I ml..ed It.
Tburoday-There wa. .. Ilugglsb
looking fty 0" tbe window with closed
wlngl. I Btol. toward It cauttoualr,
but It ftew up just as I let tbe blow
fall. TheD I kDew It wasn't a tly
It Wal a wasp My nose began to
Iwell at once ,
Friday-My nos. Is .. sight Drat
the tllel -Cleveland Plain Dealer
PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
CAME FROM TEETHING
"Wben my little girl ws. about eight
montbs old, ahe was taken.wlth a very
IrrltatlDg breaklDg out. which came on
ber tace. neck and back. When she
IIrst came down with It. It came In
little watery like lesters under her
eyes. and on her chin. then atter a tew
daYI It ,,"ould dry down In scaly. white
acabl In the daytime Ihe was quite
worrysome aJld would dig and scratcb
ber face nearly all the time.
"I consulted our pbyslclan and
touDd Ibe was sulrerlng tram eczema.
whlcb he laid came trom her teetblng
I u.ed tbe olntmeDt he gave me aDd
without any rellet at all. Tben I
wrote lor a book on Outlcurs. and pur·
chaaed some Cutlcura Soap and Oint·
ment al: the dl'1lg store I did as I
touDd direction' In the Cutlcura Book·
let, and when she was one year old,
ahe waa entirely cured Now she I.
tbree years and tour mODths. and she
haa never been'troubled wltb eczema
slDce Ibe was cured by the Outl·
cura Soap and Cutlcura OIDtment
(Signed) Mro Freeman Craver. 311
Lewll St. SyracuSil. N. Y. May 6.
1911 Although Cutlcura Soap and
OIDtment are sold everywhere. a sam·
pie ot each. with 32 page book. will
be malled tree OD application to "Outl·
ollra." Dept 2 K. BostOD
Don't Expect Klndn....
Tbere are six sorta at people at
whose band I you need not expect much
klndne.. The narrow minded tblnk
01 nobody but themselves. the lazy
are too Indifferent, the busy have not
time to think. the rlob disregard ai>'
peals tor klDdnesl. the poor bave
Deltbe. spirit nor abIlity. and tbe
good'natured tool I. not capable ot
lervlng you -Home Notes
/
Forebodlngl.
Webster had made his great speech
In reply to Hayne
"Some day. I suppose." he mused.
"It will devolve upon Henry Cabot
Lodge or WIDth rap OraDe to squelch
Ben Tillman. and I'm not so blamed
Buro they can do tt'"
Grand Opera Planllt.
Advertisement ot a LaD dOD ealploy.
ment agency. "Expert grand opera
pianist; male or temale ODe speak·
Ing Fre'lch preterred
TO DRIVE UUJ :Mli1iRJ� THE SYSTEM
ofr'ttt ,���rg"G:i&���u'l'tr'!Tt!�l:'
��:"fD. It :l;��fnr:!D.t;:a l�D r:�r.:���I:.
form and tbe WOIt. etrectulll form. "Of ,fO"D,.upt. a,ul oblldr61lo W cant..
In Cold Storage.
UI am atra.1d, your honor, this prls·
ODer Is a bad egg"
"H'm' Tben we'd better put him In
tho cooler I'
Too many officebolders who pre
tend to be working lor their COUDtry
are merely working It
INDIGNANT AT THE INJUSTICE
O�EAT
Ordor of Independent•.
Larry O'Nell had no love ot dlsclp.
IIDe save as he administered It WheD
he deelded to "jlne the p·rade." he
breathed detlance with every order IS"
��Soo��ne�r�or:�:�:_::�:J��I'����'������"�"�"�"",,��,,���sued by the military leader we deBe"'euHere you' Look out tor yer feet,nmuttel ed lJle man next blm Keep
shtep, can't you ";
"Get along wid Yer shteps/' said
Larry turning on him "I've a sbtep
0' me own an' I'll take it or Jave the
p'rade to get on wJdout me "-Youth's
Companion
Scholl" Would Not Stand to S••
Much.Lov�d Tllcher Not G.t·
The lollowlng Incident told ot a pub-
110 school teucher at cb.ery manner
and marked ability. noted tor her BoC­
cess In Icadlog backward or unwllllDg
pupil. along the rocky road to knowl"
edf:' laboring with an e.peclally t1')'­
Ing clall she wal wont to encoura.e
the members by sucb conftdeDt r".;
Dlarks al "01 course we can do Itt
"or course we can learn thl. lea,�?n u,
well as other people. It we try. AI
.xamlDation time drew near and the
little ol1el bocame more Dervoul. Ibe
ehanled her tune to "Ot couroe we're "
golDg to pall I
" Th. cblldren did pall.
duly. but. natural pleuure In tbe un­
expected luccell having evaporated,
were lulky and dllagr.eable almost be­
YODd bell.t. It took their new teacbor
a long time to get at the root ot tbe
mtsunderatandlng, over whloh they
wblspered In corners and because of
wblch they treated ber like a bitter
enemy At Iast, however. she drew
tram the malt pliable youngltet thll
IDdlgDallt. tearlul admission
. We aln't a golD' ter Itudy no more
In tbls darDed ole sobool H.re. we
came up from Miss Blank's room, an'
she staY8 down there all alone. wben I
she knowa 80 much more than we do.
It's a plumb sbame tbat they dldn·t
let her pa88, too I
It
------
Modern
Woman
The're Ouiht to �
he Only Eq�al.Ity of Sexes
By HAR,Y R_ COLE
..-.... HERE IS such a dehghtful balance between the endowments
. of men and women, the two sexes are 80 eternally intcrdepen­" dent, that there should be no dIsadvantage in belonging toeither half of humanity, But when we consider our orvlh"o­tion we arc tempted to b�heve that Nature planned us for'some Age of Gold, which suddenly turned to base alloy on herhands. Looking along the pageant of the centuries, we seethat in CI uder times women's disadvantage was a question of
muscle, and today women ore still handienpped, ID spite of
great all-round advances, because their Imperfectly trainednunds and bodies still conspire WIth convenlton to perpetuata conditionsinduced by the reIgn of brute force.
The savage woman found It a sud disadvantage to hove to grind aliithe corn and bear all the burdens The more civilized woman saw that Iher untrallled labor was but a sorry means of provldlllg for those depen­dent upon her. 'l'he women of toduy apprecIate Ihe dlsad"antage of offer­
mg her skIll in a market where of two standards for the sume work tltelower IS her allotted portion 'fhe modern woman would rcscue her CItylrom corruptton, foster the Juventle court, Old the teachers by provldmg a
pensIon system, but she finds her sex a crushmg dlsodvontage m a SOClCtywhich approved of her helping to pay for the government, but dIsapproves, of her helpmg to elect Its officers.
A woman IS at a dlsndvantage III pm'ate hIe also But "henever the
sexes have come fogether ID the SImple falmly relation tho power wluchmakes the worla go. round hns always' neutralized some of the arhJlClol dIS'"
tinctions of socIety. Away from the competlttve struggle IDdlvlduahtybas a chance. The greatest power of concentratIOn gUIdes the famdy for-tunes, whether ItS posscssor be man or womaD. But though characterwins out at last, It always costs the woman more to make her power felt.The lustorlCal attitude of formulated ChristianIty toward our sex
I
commands women to be obedlint to theIr husbands/harking back to thedIctum of the aristoQratic Apostle to the Gentiles. And dogmatists sbll
follow Paul's rushhght, preferrmg ItIS narrow concep.­
tion of a submlssl\'e woman to Jcsus' broader vI&fon,
winch saw no dlstmcttons of sex or rank m the great
family of humantty.
'l'oday we nccept lis a convenlton that men should
be uncovered and women c�ered ill churches and 88-
sembhes, at teas, funerals and the hke. We thmk of
It, If at all, as an odd surVival, hke the obsolete but­
tons on the back of a man's coat. But when an Eng­
hsh rector actually closes hlS church to prevent lIB
"desecratton" through the VISIts of women III the glory
of theIr own haIr we realIZe tllat Paul's ghost still
walks ani! tries to blast the WIghts that cross It. Every
disadvantage WhlCh the modern woman fmds m her
home and her outSIde work IS a survlvol of the old
brute force Idea, supported by the theologIcal tradi.
tipn of D supenor and an mfe:lOr sex.
Oxidine ill not onli
the quickest, safest,ana
IUteat remedyforChilIa
and Fever, but a most
dependable tonic in aU
malarial cliaeaaes.
A liver tonic-a kid.1
ney tonic-a ,tomach
tonic-,. bowel tonic.
If a II)'8tem-cleansinar
tonic is neeCIed, juat try
Proper Tre.tment.
III have a terrible cold,'" he com­
plalnejl
. My head leels all sto�ped
up"
"Have you tried a vaouum clean­
er?" she Queried sweetly -Judge OXIDI"E
-a bowe proves.
'I'he opecI6c lor Malul., a.m.
""d F_ and.lI d..._
due to dloordued Idcl.
DeyO, 1I".,r. otom.cla
and boweIo.
.Dc. At y- Drwnw.
In Seclullon.
lila your mistress at home'"
"Are you Lbe manicure lady?"
tlNo Indeed I"
"Th�n she ain't at borne, mum It
1'••••••••• n.tt. ao.,
WICO. T.all.
SECOND BIBLE A NECESSITY
Experlonced Mlnllter Kn.w What He
Wal Talking About When H.
Advlaed Junior.
"Now that ydu are married," saId tbe
experienced mlDlster to th.. youDg
curate, "yoU will have to stop using
tbe church Bible tor home Itudy.
Ob. ye8. I know how It Is. You get
attached to a certain Bible, aDd can
study better WIth that rlgbt UDder
your nose. and would wllllngly pack
It back and forth for j the In.plratlon
It alfords. I've been through It. tried
to do that very tblng myself. but att.
er hall a dozen veil. aDd a pair of
gloves and lOme little laeey thing. that
I shall not attempt to opeclty 1I0ated
.own trom the pulpit on Sunday morn.
Ings In view of" the' astonllbed and
amused congregation, I accustomed
myselt to two Bibles. Tbe women
press It I. a habit yoU can't break
them ot. and the first tblng rou know
tbese lemlnlne knick knacks I!O wI"
Ing away to humiliate you."
Tbat night tbe curate tumed tbe
pages of bls ,Bible caretully. A veil
and a scrap ot lace fell out. He ellbed
The next day he begaD to cultivate an
afrectloD tor a second Bible.
Train the
Reason
of the
Modern
Child
To tram the reason rather th�n the
memory lS tbe plan ot Julton Chase Small­
wood, who inSIsts that durmg hiS educatIOn
the modern schoolboy IS hire a keg' wlth 8
funnel III Its bunghole to receIve the
hqUld poured mio It. He IS m a passi�ly
receptive state, takmg no active part 1D too
proceedmgs eXcept thaJ; he supports the
tunnel He IS made to remember fncts
Wben he has passed hlB exammutl()ll mnre
fubts are pou,ed m, lat gely dlsplacmg the
old facts
Mr Sm31lwood W Isbes the st udent to
thwk Independently and develop or create
mvesbgatton and analYSIS 1'bere IS lnck of consldern"
'on of the ablhty to reason, and thele IS " tendency to treat men's nllnds
a macillue for caTVlllg wood treats the rough produce fed to It "Ithout
gard to gram or textme
Students III every co Irse should be classed nccordmg to theIr ablhbesd the qualIty of tbelr mmds, and each class or squad taught soparatelyThere should never be reqUIred a demonstmtion of a theorem or
p9bbon of text. But the process of thought by whICh such demoDstra­
'on IS'mnde should be rlgldly'eX1lcted
When a formula IS to be deduced the shldent should never be reqUired
repeat the deduction, but to give the process mvolved t
'I'he 'Student should have free lise of text books III examlDa(tOIJ nnd
o�d be asked questIOns that appeal to hIS mtelltgence. not to IllS memory.If he has no Judgment he cannot linswer wIth a cutload of books at
is·elbow.
. If he has not knowledge time forbids hiS acqumng It durmg exanll­ation and also answermg the questton With satisfactton.
8y IOHN A. HOWLAND
DEFiaNCE Cold Water Starch
makes laundry work a. pleasure 160z pka 100. ,.
Lingering
"Did lOU have a trial belore you
hanged that horse tblel"
"We sur!' did." replied Plute Pete.•"He waR a mighty bad mnn and! we
wanted to give him oJl the uDplelU!ant
suspense possible It
W N. U. ATLANTA. NO 38-1911.
21 Drop 01 Blood
Or I little water from tho human 0Yllem whelll
thorougbly t.lted by tbe chief clriomilt at Dr.
Pierce', Invahd,' Hotel, BufFalo, N. Y., tell. �b.
.tory of impoverished biood-nervoul exhlultloll
or lome kidney trouble ...- Suob examlnltlon••r.
made without coat and i, only. ,mIn part 01 tbe
work of the It,1f of physician. Ind lur'eonl under
tb, directioD of Dr. R. V. Pierce 'IVID' tbe belt
medioll advice pollible without COlt to tho••
wbo "llh to writo and mike I full Itatement of
Iymptoml. An imitation of alturel .method of
reltorinlt wa.te of tillue and impoven.hmeat oC
the blood Ind nervoul Corce i. uled "hen yol.l
take In alterative and ,Iycerio extract of root.,
wIthout the ule of alcohol, luch II
Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Exa':t'�lrcr:�e?�IJ� �v:�et�ttle ofCASTORIA. a sate and sure remedy forInfants and clilldren, and lee that It
Bearsthe .d ���
Signatbr·df�� ,In Use For Over ao Years. •
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoria
The reason tllat men of the G�t-Rlch­
QUIck 'lfalhngford order "get by" Wltll
thelf dubIOos schemes, IS theIr ablhty to
keep their temper m the face of great proy­
ocnhon Most men, when denounced as
thIeves and bunco-steerers, get mto a rage
nnd are ready to fight, but not so wfth thc
d ISClp-Ies of the Wallli/gford school. They
Will Simply smIle and gently assure the
man who IS denouncmg them that he IS
wholly 1D the wrong and bless me If they
aon't usually succeed ID makmg him sorry
he hos uttered snch IDjurlou8 language
Not long smce I had an experIence WI th
on
)
f thiS type. I knew pOSItively that he had done me out of many dol­
ara and I pltched IDtO hun WIth the most Vigorous English aemy com-
d.
Had he resented my talk f, guess there would have
ut he dJcln't, and at length I grew weary of conduc g a one-SIded 4ght.When my verl:ial nssnult was OIer thIS Walhngford began to show me
oW�\It¥ely wrong I was ilom start to fiDish and on') would have t)loughth�d been blackenlllg the faIr fame of an angel. ,
What's more, he stuck by e ttl! he had made me eat an expensIve
ner ns hlB guest, although I "as morally sure he was paymg for It'
ith com �lieD from me or B011)e ot�er lDnQ(�ent of lilY kmcJ.
Ono of the Many.
Hewltt-Wbat did yOU do wheD he
wouldD't give you credit?
Jewelt-I gave him a bad cheCk.
just to sbow him that I Icould pay
cash.
,
For OOLD8 .n4 GR••
Hick.' C.lPODIH. ia the bellt remed,-re­iteTell the aehlnll' and feyerllbnellM_cul'e. the
���'d��e�i:!\:=ed���!i;1 'lti:?��:Dd l%:.AI. dru••tore.
'-'-----
mOBsed are tbe bapplness makers
BlesBed are 'they who know bow to
sblne on one's gloom with their cbeer
-HeDry Ward Beecber
r'w Wordl of the Lat. Edwin A. Ab­bey Contain a Whol. S.rmon
to Mil....
"The late Edwin A Abbey. the
American painter who lived In Lon.
don. ,.as onI, comlorta'bly olr, where­
.. he mlgbt ha.e been rich"
Tbe spealeer, a OblC&IO art dealer.
had just returned trom Europe He
contlnued ,
"I lined one enning with Abbey In
hll bouse In tilhel.ea. and alter dinner
we walked In the blu. twlll,ht on the
Cbellea embankment.
".AI 'we passed Old Swan Houye and
CI�ck House. and tb. other luperb
relldences that tront the r'lver, I re­
proached Abbey tor bll eztravalance.
" 'Wbl,' I laid, pointing toward Olock
HOUle. It rou had lav.d your money.
:rou might be IIVIDg In a palace like
that today.'
"But Abbey. with a laugh. rather
got the better ot me. He rattled olr
thll epigram-and It'l an.eplgram I'U
alway. remember wben 1'00 tempted
to be parslmoDloul:
"'Borne folkB,' be old. 'are 10 bu.,.
putting sometblDg by for a rslny day
that tbey get IItUe or no good out at
pleaaaot weather.' n
OOlfOtM!!���UPCO.
ana""l;;:-. fI ....Genu.....
DO NOT LET ANY CEALER
OECEIVE YOU,
IftUP or nil AND WXlIt Of mftA HAl CIIYIN
UNIVIIIMLIA...�.oa__11IlIITYYIAIII
•...,. AND m -.rilL .ua:aa HAl LID UN:
ICItllPULOUlllAllUPACIVJUIOfllllTA1IONSroorru
NIIIOII _AllA1IDIII __ IIIIILAlI IWIIS AND
-- 1111 DIAI.D .... 'I1IIIIrOII, WIIIN IUYIIIG,
Nota16aMNa8oftfla GomJNll1
ADDEO 'EM Ult•
.. -
For QuiCk ReUeE!
.. '
Hlx-You said your gnn would Ihoot
900 yards
D1x-I know I did.
Hlx-lt·s marked to Ihoot onlT. 4&0
,ardl.
DII[-I know, but tb4re are two
barrelL
, Are you one of the women Buffering from womanly \
trouble" who have tried many medicines without relief?
Don't be dlscoulaged-try Cardul, the woman's tonic. Don't
you think you owe It to �ourself to try this great medicine,
on account of Its successful record? During nearly half a
century, It has brought relief to thousands of women, and,
today, It Is In general use all over the country.
Letters of gratitude come to us every day, telling of
the benefit received from CarduL
Wifely Sarealm.
"I bear tbey are wearIng nothlDg
but old clotbes at PluDkvllIe UDder.
tbe Peale Tbat·. the place lor you to
go. wlte"
"Yes I caD take Beyen trunks ot
old clothes II old clothes are the
racket. I can make a Iplurse
J
TAKE CARD 0,1<
C:C: 71
... ,.._.Jt... �...... .. __ ._
The Woman's 'Jonlc
I'
Mrs. 1. J. Ryder, Grand Haven, ,Mich., writes: "I was
very sick with all sorts of pain, due to womanly trouble.
I had tried all the doctors here, and was ready to give up
hope. I could find no relief, till I tried your wonderfloll
"
medicine, Cardul. I have had no return of the trouble, or
any pains, since."
Cardul acts gently, yet' qulcJdy, and naturally, on the
delicate womanly organization. It cannot harm YOIL On
the contrary, It Is almost sure to help YOIL
Why suffer 10Di�er? Try Cardul today.
FOR MALARIA, cmLL., II'BlVlDRCold. and La. Grippe take 1D1iur ••••IE,a preventative a..alnll\Jflaamatto Fe ..�:�.(a�L. �.!!'edy for a Mal rial Fe.
"J have ulled '1111..'. a.bell' for tour
r,ean tOI' Ualarla.. and found It all that• oialmed tor It. Without It I would
rec:�II�:: ::k�h��f:ln�71:e�r?;n:�, I�:torma -.J )lIddl8ton Four-Mile Run.Va Ellis'. a.belt 60 c,nt. all drua-8'1.t8 o� Kloclew.kl 6: Co. W••blnaton •
DC,
No Doubt About It.
uDo you coDslder yourselt good
eDougb lor my daugbter?" 1
"I am It. as you say. she Is like
you"
A Fine General Tonic. Contains no arsenic or other polsonll. Leavesno bad eRects like quinine. II your Dru"lat or Merchant can't sup­ply it, write to ARtHUR PETER'" CO .. Gen. A,ts, Loulavllle, Ky.
Quallfled Prayer.
MarloD's mother was Ill. aDd the
aunt wbo took ber place at tb. bead
01 tbe bousebold piled the cblldren
with unaccustomed aDd sometimes dl •.
liked articles ot diet. One day. atter
belnl: compelled to eat onions. Marlon
refused to say grace
"Tben you must sit at the table UD'
UI you are ready to say It!" was the
aunt's .tern Judgment. An bour or
so later. when the brllllaDt sunshine
and Impatient calls 01 her comrades
together comprised an Irresistible apo
peal. Marlon capitulated-thus
"Ob. Lord. make me thanktul tor
having had to eat borrld old 0010n8.
II you can do It But I know you
can't I,
w. L. DOUCLAS
'2.50, �3,OQ, '3150 &1'4.00 SHOES
WOMEN,_ W.LDouclu Itylloh. perfac:tfiltiq....,. waJJ.iq boote. becau.. they lin10",w_._e ..W.LD....1u M.D'.oh-.
TIlE 5rANDARD OF QUAUIY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The worlnnan.Lip which hu nv,(leW.1..Dousl.. ohoeo 'famoUi the w J(J over is
mainlain.d in every pair.
II I alUld lake yoy inlo my larre f.�ories
aI Brocklon, Mau., � show you how
carefillly W.LDouslaa .hoes are made, youwould lhen understand why lhey are war.ranted to hold lheir shapa, 61 beller and
wear longer lhan anyolhermakeforlheprite
CAUTION :::"-=:�-:'�c!':�ID��Dn.:,�:!:
II 7011 CWlbot; obtai. W L. Doo,l.. Iboee Ib
r,:ar &OWll, write t7;:-;tal� 8boee lebt; dlroo' ONE PAIR., �BOY8'DO��"i.tt 'f.a�';'�I,,:Is��t.r;,4.� �(�n.=�� I'a
An Un.l.eplng Youth.
"Wbat business do you tllink your
son will adopt '"
"can't say," replled Farmer Corn
tossel. "but judging by the bours
Josh keep•. I should say be was Dat.
urally cut out to b. a milkman "
Being a vlce-presldeDt Is almost fIB
Unlmpor�nt as being the bridegroom
at a oburch wedding.
FA&MS •
,Too Weighty.
"It scems to me," said B&tersby,
"that we nre knocking nearly aU
the romance and imagination out of
life when we commercialize mar­
ring'!, for that's abont what we are
doing. I like the good old way of
courting, the way tho t was the
classy thing when knights wer�
bold. I like the idea ·of galloping
across the dt;aw15ridgc nnd snatoh­
ing up the girl of my hcart and put­
ting hpr on the saddle, before' me
and galloping nway like mad.
Wouldn't that suit you?"
"No, it wouldn't," replied the
other man. "The gi,l of my heart
weighs 300 pounds." - Cleveland
Plaiii Dealer. "-
Willing to Go Halfway.
"Mr. Boreleigh was here this
afternoon, James, and he says now
that you have your motor he'd like
to have you run over and see )lim
�ome time," said Mrs. Blithers.
"Well, if he calls again," said
Blithers, "just te11 him that I'll be
glad to run over him"at any, time,
but I don't care particularly about
eeeing him."-Harper's Weekly.
•
FOR'SALE
LIST NO. 1.002--C. A. WISON'S
LAND::;. LOCATED 12 MILES
SOUTH OF STATESBORO, FOR
SALE-225 ACRES AT $45. AN
ACRE.
Those familiar witb tbese lauds know
them to be some of the finest ill Bullocb
county. 100 acres cleared and under
very high state of cultivation: 200 acres
of fine tillable laud. Nice dwelling.
with all necessary barns. out-buildings,
etc. ,,11 necessary leuaut houses.
If several purchasers will agree to take
the entire tract will divide to suit tbem,
or sell as a whole. If yon are interested'
in this property. see us at once.
Terms $3.125 cash; balance one 'find
two years. Can arrange to give respou­
sible purchasers nutill December rst to
raise most of tbe $3.{25 cash, if desired ..
\
LIS'r NO. 203-[ 10 ACRES. $2.200.
10 MILES NORTH OF STATES·
BORO.
Fifty acres cleared Rod under fence;
75 acres good tillable land; Rood dwell­
ing. barn, outhouses, etc. This place is
a bargain at tbe price. as owuer is anxious
to sell. Terms, $1.000 cash; balance oue
year.
•
LIST NO ..1 2-94 ACRES, $3.500.
10 miles north of Sta'tesboro on clayed
public road. witb anotber public road
crossing rigbt through property, makiug
the place ideally located; 50 acres cleared
and under bigb state of cultivation; 75
acres good tillable land; good dwelling
with necessalY out·buildiugs. If you are
looking for a home. see us about tbis.
Owner movillg to anotber couuty is the
only rea�ol1 that this offered for sale.
Terms, $1,200 casb; balance one and two
years.
/
I
LIST NO. 303-100 ACRES, $3,506-
1'2 MILES WEST OF STATES,
BORO-2}1, . MILES FROM .POR·
TAL. '
50 acres cleared aud under bigb state
of cultivation; 70 acres 'good tillable
land; t\'l'O good tenant bouses. one hav·
ing barn aud out·buildings. Two pnblic
roads woss in property; daily R. F. D.
from Statesboro. Terms, $2.000 by
January 1st; balance one and two years.
,
/
LIST NO. ro4-$1.755, 349 ACRES.
IN THE BAY DISTRICT, [.9-._
MILES FROM STATESBCRO.'
No land cleared. but nearly three hun­
d red acres of good tillable land and
nearly $[,000 worth of saw mill timber,
wbicb will be available within two years.
at the expiration of a turpentine lease.
This is the best 'bargain, that bas 'been
offered iu land tbis year, as it is well
worth double our price, Can arrange
terms.
LIST NO. 1.001-$45 AN ACRE, 242]1,.
ACRES 5 MILES EAST OF
STATESBORO.
160 acres of fine pebble land; with 80
acres in very high state of cultivation.
Nice seven-room dwelling, with barns
aud all necessary out-buildings, and one
good tenant house. Fine stock range
adjacent 10 property, suitable for botb
bog and cattle raising. This is an op­
portuuity to secure a good'plantation.
Can arrange satisfactory terms.
'
LIST NO. ;01-$[5 AN ACRE-135
ACRES, 9 MILES NORTH OF
STATESBORO.
within ;Y.( mile of railroad station; 20
acres cleared; 75 p.cres good. tillable
clal'·subsoil land. Has small 5·room
dwelling. with barn and alIt·bUildings.
No finer stock range to be found in Bul·
locb COUllty. Witb a little improvement
tbis place could be made to bring double
our price. Tern.ls, $[ ,000 casb; balance
to suit purcbaser.
,
Substitute Wedding Rings .
"These," said a- pawnbroker,
I. opening a drnwer, "arc pnwubl'oker�'
brass rings. There' are n cQuple
of bnndrcd of them here, -bu t they'll
last me only abont n month. I hand
out one gratis to every pOOl' wom·
an who has to pawn bcr weddillg
ring. They resemble wedding rings,
you see, and with their help a wife
can pledge her gold circlet without
the knowlellge of her friends. I've
studied the pawnbroker's 1:Jusiness
in Elagland, Germany and �l:anoe,
and in those countries, too, it is
the customary thing for the pro­
gressive dealer to keep a supply of
brass rings on hand for free distri·
bution among needy wives."­
Wasbington Post.
----�
A Queetion of Time.
Not far from 'the Brooklyn bridge
is a newsstand over whicb an ex­
ceedingly alert woman presides. She
does 1\ thriving trade, and her
tongue is a rapid worker. On are·
cent Wednesday eVfning a pas­
senger halted, noticing a fresh
issne of a weekly pUblication that
�as not usually on sale until the
following day. :He pnrchased a
copy, remarking at the same time
npon its early appearance.
"Oh, yes," ejaculated the live
wire news woman. "You see, it
generally comes ,tomorrow, but to·
night it came todaY."
The purchaser passed on with
a dazed expression.-New York
Globe.
.--
call to see 'us or write.,
CO' Fot further information regarding any of the above property,
In writing, give list number. "
,
Real Estate �gents
.
•
a_cel' Holland Building
,
(Prickly Alb; Poke aoot and Potullum)
-,
Prompt Powerful Permanent
JtJ bencflclnt cf� Stubborn cesee Good resultll nre
recta are usually yield to P. P. P. lasting-it cures
{olt very quickly d��� ��o����; you to stay cured
P.� P. P.
I
IF your glasses are not perfect, for We.I
. can show you in a few minutes what
'
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and howa
easily we can suit YOll perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
Also you will note the wonderfnl in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of'
this leuse can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE·E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
, ,
/'
I
�"'fJI."'fJI."""""""""''''''''''H'''''''''''''''>(.'''''''''''''''.'''''''f''f''''''''''''f'''''''''''''''''''''''i<
i S;;t;;�oro G��in Co�;;�;
� , SlIpplies the 1Jest .
! Hay. Corn. Oats. Pure Wheat Fine t! Feed. S�rajght Upland Cotton Seedi J1eal and Hulls. Chicken Feed,
$ J1ilko Cow Feed. Sugaration Horse
; Feed. and evrything carried in a
'" feed store.
vV�len in need of anything ill onr line, call, phone or
wnte us; we can please YOll both in quality and pric,:e.
We bny in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty of pleasing our customers. (
The Statesboro Grain @.I
**************************************************
W.·· L. DOUCLAS
'3, '3.50 &. '4 SHOES
MEN WHO WEAR W. L. DOUCLA8
8HOE8 MAKE NO EXPERIMENT
THE STANDARD OF QUAi..JlY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has made\V.L
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
AU the latest shapes, including Short
Vamp. which make the foot look smaller,
also the Colllervative Styles which
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a house.
hold word everywhere.
H I could take you into my large fadories
at Brockton, Mas'.,.1Ifl show ¥o0u how
carefuUyW.L.Douglas ihoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war.
ranted to hold their shape. ,fit better and
wear longer than anyother make for the price ONE P",""rn--'lI-!!ell1Ilo...
CAUTION ,))h. conuln. I>R•• W. L. Dona-I.. s. ",;'SROESor my BO S•.OO or
_. DRme and price .tamped nn bottom T'VO 'PAuis ::J�rldi8itlvel7 01:tw8ar � J
THE SIMMONsCOMPABN�ESB�;;1 ;�O;;;�
BULLOCH TIMES
JOE BROWN ENTERS BOTTOM OUT COTTON MARKET
LIST NO. 1.201.-1,800 ACRES, sun·
ABLE FOR FARMING AND
STOCK RAISING. FOR $12,500.
Located'on Ogeecbee river, 14 miles
east of Statesboro. Nearly all tbe eutire
1,800 acres ullder wire pasture fence;
110 acres under cultivatior:; 750 acres of
good tillable land. Small four·room
dwelling. but good large barns, cow
sbed. etc. One tenant house. Plenty
of timber for all plantation purposes­
, for building bouses. barns. fences, etc.
LIST NO. 50r·-SPECIAL BARGAIN Witb a place like tbis you will not have
IN A FA,RM'RIGHT AT PORTAL to depend on' cation alone or any otber
-80 ACRES FOR $5,200. one crop. Stock raising is coming to be
All fine pebble lalld; 70 acres clea�ed one of tbe most profitable businesses of
and under bigb state of cultivation; tbe day, and i,n this section is provo
good dwelling. good barn. outbouses, ing more profitable every year, ,witb fu.
etc .• and one good tenaut house. Our ture possibilities'that are almost unlimit-
price all tbis list is Dlucb less tban otber
similar property around Portal is selling
ed. Places of tbis kind are going to en·
for. Terms, $2.500 casb; balance one bance rapidly in value. Can arrange
and two years. satisfactory terms.
Fields ®. Chance
FANTASTIC GARDENa:
�-R""rfe.t "Inhaad R.....nd Tiny lIu,,- RlIowI'" In Jap"n. •No people in the world are Rgreater lovers of nature than thepeople of Nippon.' '.Hundreds of (Japanese, evenamong the poorer classes, have as •much space ns is possible devoted to -...--,...
gardens, in which are often found
various forms of dwarf trees and . Makes rich. red. pure blood-cleanses the entire
shrubs which arc perfect from root system-clears the brain-strengthens dl,eaUon
and nerves.
to brunch lind leaf. Trees that will A positive specific lor Blo!)d Polson and skin diseases.
under ordinary conditions reach a
'
Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
height of Irom thirty tp nfty feot is a wonderful toniC, and body-builder, Thousands endorse it.
arc kept down to but two to four' F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.feet. .• ,
The wealthy, who, of course, con ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
afford the spnce, nrc grout for
dwarfing IlIlUlY kinds of vcgetntion.
Minute lakes, tiny creeks and rivu­
lets, with miniature waterfalls, sur­
rounded by nil that nature provide ••
aro s,,90 in the more expensive gar­
dens.
Another fad among the Japanese
is the fantistie in nature.
Many trees and' shrubs and, in
fact, all types of plants that can
be trimmed and trained to repre­
sent some form or- animal life are
so treated that they form great
beasts, huge dragons and reptiles.
It seems to give the Japanese
gardener great pleasure if he can
cause a tree or vine to grow in
some curious or uncommon way.
He loves to see what he can make
it db that is odd. Upright growths
in trees are trained to droop like
willows, and weeping branches of
the willow -and other drooping
forms are trained to grow directly
opposite to that which nature has
provided. _
Gardens containing no more than
from five to ten square feet of
ground nre often filled with a VR­
riety of fine planta, and -these are
kept so small they do not crowd
each other.
A rose 'garden in one of the pri­
vate estates in Japan has over thirty
thirty va rieties, and none of the
bushes is more th� five inches in
height. :rhe flowers range from the
size of a pinhead to the head of a
tack. The color and fragrance are
both there, however, and the bushes
are filled witb thorns, but so small
they scarcely penetrate the hand.
Snnflowers no IRrg�r. than a pon­
ny, growing on th.riIty stalks eigbt
inches ill height,- are another nov-
elty.-San Francisco Chronicle.
RACE FOR GOVERNOR L�"5T' PRICE IN THREE YEARS
. .__ REAC8ED MONDAY
WILL TRY ISSUES WITH DICK ",. York, Sept. 25·-·There was
I a flitther big decline in the catton
RUSSELL AND POPE BROWN mldiet today, with prices making
I,
nBW low records under IIqnidation
Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 25.-There of· !png accounts. and continued
is politics in plenty in Atlant� to- heavy selling. September contracts
day, and the air is filled with all we e telatively weak. selling off'1o
sorts of rumors and counter rumors 10.19. or 39 points below the clos-
• regarding the doings of the three ing price of Saturday.
entrants in the gubernatorial mar- About the only demand in evi-
athon. deuce on tbis break, whicb carried
It was learned last night that the price nearly I I.C below tbe rul­
just prior [0 the announcement of ing quotations of two or' tbree
ex-Governor Brown. a meeting of weeks ago, seemed to be in the
his friends was held. at which time way 'of covering shorts or a little
ffi '
eo",rl.lall909, 11, c. B. ZI.a.,.aD Co.--Hoo •
su cient money was subscribed to buying by trade interests, while' -'
defray tbe balance outstanding on the bulk of tbe selling seemed to W�EN you work hard for lour money, don't foolhis 12s� campaign. come from the' south, and was sup. It away. Make it work liar for you. It will if you
An interesting feature of this .posed to be agalnst the daily in. only take 'care of it aud put it ill the bank. They'll make it
meeting was the tacit agreemeu t creasing receipts and free offerings
1V0rk for you ,that's their business.
.
that in the event of Joe Brown's of spot cotton at declines.
""', •• ,., •••• ,'" .++++++ ................ , •• , " ••• , ••• ",' election ex- Senator Terrell will be- Good weather probably added to
, come Hoke Smith's opponent for the confidence of sellers and the
�) WILL PREVENT TYPHOID WHEN THE CIRCUS HITS TOWN- t�e �nited States senate u�on ex- 4ecli�e probably reflected increasedpiration of the term of service that confidence in larger estimates of
Governor Smith .will begin in De- the yield as well as reports tbatI!' TREAlMENT BY VACCINATION IT'S A BI6 DAY WHEN RED LEMONADE cember. interior southern spot markets' were P. P. REGISTER]AS. B. RUSHING
IS SUCCESSFUL
BE61NS TO fLOW ABOUT Brown's statement is a follows: from � to ]l,c lower than they
-
It's a big day in Statesboro when "Believing, as I always have, were toward tbe end of last week.
A 1 G S· the circus comes to town=-wben
that your highest office should be ,
t anta, a., ept. 23· .....Dr. J. n d i h di . Notice.
P ..Kennedy. city health officer, is red lemonade begins to flow. Then protecte
n t e tgnity that iuher-
,I am in,the market for tlie pur-
d dmi
. . everybody begins to get gay,' the ently
attaches to it, I have until I fnow rea y to. a unnister auit-ty- this date declined \ to make any,
c lase a cotton seed. I ask my
phoid vaccine to auy one who wishes young men skip like lambs, and friends to see me before selling .•
it, free of charge. And the doctor old men like billy goats I
statement as to my candidacy to fill I,. O. AKINS.
thinL:s the e vaccinations will make
. Saturday was circus day in tbis part
of a term for which you have
1 t d th B t G Work Da» ior Georeia
one immune to typhoid fever and city. In mayor's court Monday
e ec e ana er. u as overnor 'J I' ...
that persons in wbose families morning fourteen sorrowfuls faced
Smith has made definite declaration Orphans Saturday, Sep. 10
there is typhoid should not fail to Mayor McDougald to tell how it
of his intention to resign, I now Among the many calls sent forth
take the treatment. . bappened. They were all so'very
feel it my duty to respond to. the annually for helping cbaritable in·
I f 1 h h I h
call of thousands of my friends, stitutions of different kl'nds tbere"Vaccination as a preventiye of sorrow u t at t e mayor. et t em
,; typhoid will Soon be recognized as off with fines ,ranging. fro� $5 to
and of many 9f our other felio� are no appeals more praiseworthy
'essential a� vaccination a g a ins t $[o-and then they were more sor.
citizens in every part of tbe state -none more deserving o� IIssist·
smallpox," predicts Dr. Kennedy..rowful than ever.
who have formerly opposed me, and ance than the annual' Work Day
, ':It has been principally used i9 . Altogethe.r, Saturday was .tbe
hereby announce that I have deter-. efforlr w.hareby twenty·five or
·.'�e armies,. first in Gerniauy and hvest day of tbe season; not that mined to be'a 'candidate in the im- man! homes in the st;te ask that
".fugland and later in the United the crowd was so large. but it was pending democratic primary for they be gi'llen one day's earnings
States. And the results are very a live crowd. The express office
governor of Georgia. " out of t�e three hundred and sixty.
'+lencouraging."
, bad done a- rushing business the Farm for Sale.
,
five: Tbis a modest request, and
.,
It t k b t d t day before and the rush I'n ' is not too much to ask, consideringt a "es a ou 20 ays a com· , mayor s I will sell my place lying on the
lete tbe treatment. Tbe first is .court tbe day following was a Ogeechee. river, on Bullocb side, t_bat tbe offering is to be!used in
an injection of 5.000.000 dead ty. natural cousequence. The police fi,'e miles from Halcyondale. can· tbe maintenance of tbe most help­
phoid germs into the arm. III ten force was kept on tbe jump to pre. taining 1,155 acres; dailY.l?ail sys· less class 1>f human beings in tbe
• days' [,000:00.0.000 more are in. serve order and the movement to tern;. good for stock ral�mg �nd wide, -wide world., farmmg; good honse WIth DIne
jected, and ten 'days later stiil an· and from tbe calaboose amounted1 rooms and out-buildings. Can be
Each contributor of conrse desig·
other binion are given. almost to a prooession. bought at a bargain. lIi1t�s tbe home to wbicb he wishes'
The bistory of tbe tre,atment No instances of serious disorder MITCHELL WILLIAMS.',
bis money to be given. I
sbows no deatb and but few in· were reported during the day-only
. Halcyondale, Ga. Tne Metbodist Home of the
stances wbere tbe patients were tangled legs and lond 1110nths com. South Georgia conferenbe, located
made really sick, and statistics 'do prising tbe cbief trouble. SEA ISLAND COTTON GROWERS in Macon, Ga., is asking to be reo
,
sbow tbat it renders abe entirely TO MEET IN VALDOSTA FRIDAV\
melllbered in this state·wide en·
immune to tbe deadly typhoid. I Notice. I, deavor. Since [872 over twenty·
All parties who' bougbt laud two bundred cbildren ba,'e passedHreil A'dvantate 10 Working lIIen. plaster from M. M.· Donaldson and CONFERENCE TO DEVISE PLANS TO HOLD tbrougb this bome. And wbile tbe
If J. A. Maple. 125 S. 7th street. Steubeu· D. G. Lee will find tbeir notes at
home is under tbe control of tbe
ville. 0 .• says: "Fot years I suflered tbe Bank .of Statesboro for conven: PRESENT CROP Methodist cburcb, its benefits are
from weak kidneys and a. se,'erc bladder ie:n�e. in settling. and t.bose in the. The national president of the absolutely non·sectarian.trouble. I learned of Foley Kiduey'pills VIClUlty of Brooklet WIll find tbeirs ..' Tbis large family consists of
and tbeir vouderful cnres, so I began at tbe Bank of Brooklet.
Far-mers UllIon bas Issued a call for from one bu,ndred and twenty·five
taking them and sure enough I bad as Respectfnlly. D. G. LEE. a sea island cotton conference. to to one bundred and fifty. cbildren.
'r
good results as auy t beard about. My be beld at Valdosta, Ga .• Sept. 29th At present twenty· five of Ihe
. backache left me aud to one of my busi·
- "The Uptown Church" to 30tb• to outline plans and meth. housebold ar.. little babies.
ne.s. expressman. tbat alone is a great is trying to Uleet the reqtll'rement" ods of marketing the sea'island cot.
Here is one of the most practical
d t e M k'd Cl d f d
0 cbarities in the world.
:o;�:i�ga�d t[at
I
r.�:�� a m: /�:t a:f of God and tbe uemands 'of the ton. Funds have beeu secured' to He who stands by belpless child.
"-¥ery. It is uow a pleas�re.i6 work people in their needs of every cbar- belp finance tbe crop, and every hood and contribntes bis sbare in
wllere it used to be a U1isery:�6Iey. Kid· acter. Tbe P9stor seeks to bave local uniou is urged to send repre. giving tbem at least a fighting
., ney Pills have cured m�. and have nil' notbing,in' view but tbe great mis. sentation to' the meeting. Tbis chance in life's battle. has wrougbt
hifhest praise." Sold by Lively's Drug sian on'which bl'S Maste'r has sent conference is not restrlcted to union a gqod work and made an invest·
St ment that is divine.or .
',;,,' Dim. He believes that there \;s Ulen aloue, but all growers· of sea Send all contributions to Rev. J.
'SALE-OF VALUABLE PROPERTY uothing in tbis world more practi- island or upland cotton are invited A. Smith. agent, Macon. Ga.
cal than the Cbristian religion. and to aitend tbe meeting.
tbere is notbing so goQII. Next com�on'coids lIIusl be Taken Seriously,
Sunday morning be will preach the for unless ,cured they sap the vitality Via_Central of Georgia Railway
fi�st of two companion sermons on aud lower tbe vital resistance to more
C 'Business in Religion, II and the serious iureClfon. Proted your children
follo.wihg Sunday tbe otber on and yourself by the prompt lise of Fo·
"Religion in Business." N ext ley's Honey and Tar Compollnq and
Sunday eveqillg the subjeC): will be
note its quick and decisive results. For
coughs, coldd, croup, whooping c2ugh,"Courtsbin and Marriage." bronchitis. afleCllOns of the throat. cbest5'
�
To Atlantic City', N, J., account Anteri-The 'Snnday·school is growing and lungs it is au ever ready and valu· can Electric Ra,lway Association 10 be
and the player meetings -ue inter. able reDledy. Sold. by Lively's Drug held October 9'13, 1911.
'
esting. Come and let us help you. Store. T,o Augusta. Ga.. account Georgia.Carolina air Association to be held
All wbo come will be c,ordially wei· How's This? November 6·11. 1911.
comedo We olrer One Hundred Dollars Re. To Augusta. Ga .• acconl1t Negro Pair
ward for any case of Catarrh that Association. td be held Noyeulber 14·
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 17.
1911. I
Cure. l Iudiallapolis, Ind., accouut GrandF. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. iG.2N." IIgS: O. F .. to be held SeptemberC��cihfuru���r����c;1· :�il��,lk��:t�e�cfe
him perf�ctly honorablo In nil buslnc'ss
trnnsactions and finanoially able to carry
out a.n� obllgatlonfl mado by his nrm.
NATIONAL BANK�OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.
. (LcM��'Sd����r;\,���o ll�otb�g:;d Jni��n��I��
���� �:���aC��I�! ��'c:J'�t�rir ���N:;:°'U�,'�
by nil Druggists.
'I'.ke HaU'H Ji'l}Dl111 1118 tor cop,n paUoD., .
....l.-o
'Few feople 'Pay Bills
With Cash These 'Days
Our customers know this. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
allY difficulti� of using your funds as
Y.Ju wish.
\
Your 'business will be welcomed,
Sea Island 1Jank
PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON
MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY.
EXCURSION. FARES
On the first tuesday in Octo·
ber next, tbe undersigned will sell
at public outcry tbe property in
West Statesboro known as the
Proctor e&tate, i;>eing the property
'of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor.
• Said property consists 'of eleven
tracts, as follows:
House and lot ou West Main
, .....\\teet. now occupied by, C M.
· �liilmpson; tbe bome tract, diviued
!p.ten
lots. tot No. I containing
'[0 acres; lot No. '2.98'[00 acres;
NO.3, 24'5 acres; lot No.' 4.
3,l4 acres; lot NO·5. 3 6'10 acres;
.,lot No.6. [034'[00 acres; lot No.
"';'. 116·10 acres; 10t\No. 8.103'5
" acres; lot NO.9, I I I'Io'acresi lot
NQ. 10, 153,'5 acres. \
Terms of sale, Half cash, balance
�ov. [:- 1912, with approved se·
curity. Blue print of saiel property
nray be seen at the slore of Burn�
& Co., Statesboro.
'
H. A. PRO\;T�j' l\%fnag,er._.. '_ - '
To New Orleaus, La., accoun� Ameri­
can Bankers Association, to be held No­
veulber 20·25, 1911.
To Tifton Ga., account South Georgia
I.,and and Agricultural Expositiou, to be
held September 27·0ctober 7. 1911. Fares
apply (rom points iu Georgia.
Want 9. Business Education?
Young man. are you preparing
for a business fnture? Vo you
want a business edncation? Scbol- I To Kuoxdlle, Ten ., RCCOuut Appa­
lacli�a Exposition, to be held SepteUi.
btr II October I, 1911. .arships in two leading bnsiness col·
leges of ti{e Soutb for sale at tbis
office. Inquire for particulars.
To NIaCOll, Ga., account Georgia State
Fuir. to be held October 1.0·20, 1911.
For iufof,matiol1 ill regard to total
fares, dates of sale, limils, schedules
train,,;" service, apply to nearest ticket
agent.
�-� "'.:.. .,�-.-� ...7""""
fOLEYaKIDNEYiPfUS
'011 ""IIU"."S" KIDHII.,••IID ....DDIlIl
---'-�-"
WAS
I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital '25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre.ldellt
. 8urplnl,30,OOO.00 Depollt. ,315,000.00
s.•. McCRO....
e..llle,Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
P. E.I;'IELD
W. H.'SUIMO S
W. W. Wll.LIAM8
BROOKS SIMMONS
pan:��Ca��I��enC:�g �1�:T�Qrt /PHILLIPS & CRErS DISPLAY
Not ttack Them.
.
Some one has called the porcu­
pine the biggest self advortiser in
the woods.
It is perfectly true. A more
bumptious creature does not exist.
Where otber animals steal so silent­
ly through the jungle that not even
a rustle is heard nor the crack of a
dry twig tbe porcupine stamps
along, grunting as it goes and rat­
tling its quilled tail as though it
owned the �ountry.
Even in tEe depths of winter or
�he desolation of a long drought it
IS the ra�est event for other ani­
rpals t� attempt to kill and eat the
porcupllle, and when they do they
seldom if ever succeed.'
For the quills of the porcnpine
are not only extremely hard and
sharp, but they have the property
of coming away easily from the
hide of their owner. Btling slightly
barbed, they work deep into the
flesh of the animal that has been
foolish enough to attack the Dorcu­
pine, and a wpll known sportsman
gives an instance of a lion paying
with its life for its foolishness in
attaeh.'ing n porcupine. One of the
quills worked into tho brain and
killed it.
There is another case of "r lioness
lo�ing 4er eyesight ill similAr fash·
ion and several of leopards and
.panthers . being killed by cruelly
sharp quills.
Th� smull �'ild pig of Central
Ameriou, which is known as .the pe�­
oary, oares as little' for enemies big·
ger than himself as does the porcu·
pine. No panther, nor even the
huge brown or cinnamon bear, dares
attack tbe peccary. ,
Tbe peccary relies not on quills,
bnt on the power of eo·operation.
If one member of a drove is at·
tacked the rest instantly eombino
and go for the attacker. It does
not mattJr if a dozen are killed.
The pack never lets go unen their
enemy is pulled do� an!l reduced
to shreds no larger than a knuckle
bone.
Yet old trappers say that a man
may sit down close by a feeding
pack of peccaries and watch them
all day. They will never'meddle
with him so long as he does not
touch them.-Pearson's Weekly.
MUSICAL CONCERTS ARE PROVINe VERY
POPULAR IN STATESBORO
.
The Phillips & CreJ piano dis.
play. which has been in progress
during the week, is ODe of tbe at­
tractions of week. The handsome
display includes a variety of the
choicest instruments sold by that
well kJ:!own music house.
Iu addition to the piano display,
the CODcerts afternoon and evening
are � delightful ;eature. Mr. C. R.
Donnelly, noted for his rich tenor
sings at each of tbeae coucerts:
The p�blic is cordially invited to
attend th� concerts, and to inspect
the piano display at all times.
The company is too well known
in Statesboro aud the surrounding
fClr anything else to be said. It baa
always �orne a reputation for up­
rigbt dealings with all its custom­
ers, and tbis reputation, high as it
is, is always lived up to.
.
Mr. Jobn S. Banks, manager of
lbe Savannab brancb of 'the com.
pau!;. is in State�boro during this
s�eclal sale: �nd IS ably assisted by\\. W
.. WlllIanis. Statesboro rep.
resentatlve of the company.
OUR AIM IS TO
PLEASE.
ELE/VATE,
AMUSE,
EDUCATE,
AND
TO SHOW ONLY
'THE BEST
FIRST, ,
LAST,
AND ALL THE 1ME.
foley's KIdney Remedy (Uquld)
is a gr;at remedy of proven value for
both acGle and chronic ki ney and blad­
der ailments. It is especially recom ..
llIended to elderly peopl. for iI, wonder­
ful tonic and reconstructive qualities aud
the permanent relief and com(ort it gives.
them. Sold by Lh'ely's Drug Slore
j
•
• Money to Loan.
I will loan money on farm lands
or on improved city property.!
HOMER C. PARKBR.
THE STAR
THEATRE
, The Change.
''You didn't use to object to your hUB·
band playIng poker."
"No. but that was betore I learned
to play bridge. It Is a lovely game.
but I cannot alford to play it unless h.
stop. playing poker."-Houston POIt.
•
Think It Over.
You go down the street seeking
employment, and at every door you
are "turned down." Wby? Be·
cause yon are not trained. Busi·
ness men are looking ior trained
young Olen and women-advertis.
ing for them ever day. If you
want to qualify for a gopd position
as bookkeepe,r, stenograpber, or the
like, take the Draugbon Training.
For catalogue. address Draugbon's
P,ractica! Business College, Atlanta
or Augusta, Ga .• or Jacksonville,
Fla., or Nashville, T�nn.
t=m .. • "''H""-7'
We are glad to annonnce that
.
Mr. C. E. Donnell�
WILL SING
Al' nIB Tl;JEATRE
EVERY NI<!iHT AT 8,
AND AT THE MATINI!fE
ON SA�URDAY Airr 4 P, M.
FO
